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WAYNE
LIDATED WI'l'H THE WAYNE RE~UBLICAN

UAL CHAUTAUQUA b~~ ~-l<iym:n.il~ sii~cere in his b.elie.fs, iFAlJ..'AL ACO!BENT AT Ii FOR WATERWORKS AT '.' thi~ n1~rning for \\')"001. where she .iSUNDAY NIGHT FIRE
IN WAYNE THIS WEEK s}l1lpathctlc III Ius ulldersland~n?" 011 CREIGHTON MONDAY WAYNE .STATE.NORMAL 11I'1I1. nslt hICT 51Sto'T, lI.lr,. \\". J. Ev-!. IN BUSINESS BLOOK

__ human natllr". held the undivided .' __ i' __., -' 'IllS. !

EXCELLENT PROGRAM attention of,the large audience fori J. P. Riddle, the conlr"et-or -in! .\:.;; Im'cting of tht, Slale board: SIr. and ~:lrs:;-\'i~_i-L Buetow an<l;LEw:rs-----BtTfLDING BURNED----
- an hon,r and a h~lf. ~nd none ,,:ho ~ch:-Ifge of the new ouilding tur th~iDf ",ju'C;lIinll in Lillcoln this week,; :\lr. :111<1 :\fr", J:l'l1l~fi' :-'!dni"O'h left:' __. - .--- ----

AUdiences. Listen to Noted ~eard It could qllestlon the upllft.j \\;:lvne State :\·-ounal, reet'ived wordi Pre~. t' S. Conn oi the Wayne i Wednesday afternoon for Cryst:>.l! Restaurant Operated by P B
Speakes;>. and' High Class ::::Il~ffect of the chaut:llHjUa movc.: ~f o;lday that his san :<ouis. aged 7! 51.2.!e :\ornl~L \.\'a aUlhoriud t~ fig- i lah for a kw days.' outing. ' - Snawerdt Destroyed by Fi~ •

MuS1c;al Attractions. Tuesday afternoon and evemng. )~ar>s had sllffn~d d Idlal dUWn:U- u~"'. '-'n: a lcaslble plan to bUIld a i>1r~ Helen lhde \\ho had been -Ongltt IS Unknown
'--.- the RIDer sisters IUrlllshcd mUSICal bile aCCident at Creighton. \foncay ';4 cn\ork... plant lor the school I \lsltmg- her daughter, !lIr~ Perry ~ -- _

tlal \\a)'Ilc chautauqua [lrchldes ,md theIr corned, songs mgnt ThIS report 01 the ;lCCld"l1t .r- ~,noGl ,<\stem 15 nO\\ supphed Thcobald IlLlt \\e-i1nesdn aite-moon ~ullday mght ure destro~ea the
Ida) August 21, With ;I and monologue~ \\ere thoroughlv Iappeared under a CreIghtOn date b, Ihe elly The plan Viould be to for her home at \ ermllhon, S. D DUlldlng belongmg to John S l.C\\tS,
th,,- !l.flhtaf) GIrlS Th~lr clljo,ed Lei \\ 1 amkll1 \\as th~ hne In )esterda\ ~ :\orfolk D:l.II". ~l_\{ Ill- school plant so established ;'\Ir, Homer Scacc left thl~ mom J' located ~outll 01 lite Bo)u hotel,
as \aned and altractne, ,lfte;noon ;; leaker l-le talked .tlong l\~\\S ~ '~:J I 5 ~uppl) could be tluned to III for L ons, \\here ~he \\'11 \ ,,-.t <I11d_ocCUPICd tn the n:staur.Hlt of P
of r~ad1Ugs, solos and the lmc O~lIcal educatIOn He~e I ):ar old SO~l 01IthP. _trH H~ 01 the eln If neCt"s~arv I he~ moth;r, ?'IIrs \\arren E~crett, ~ ::;,n:l\;;rdt \I! ~he cont~nts)'Iof

'" lie \ cTl:p thinks Ilubllc fUlldS foI' tllCSupport _. con r~rt°r_ Ie .ll......... _ f,lttk~~v- -Lt'r---a~e-d--}-;: I' UU1, I~e eSlrove, ,r.
osen. Onc of the of schools shOllld not be appot,lmofllmg from lnJUTleS ne rece" ....d L-oeAL-NEWS. Iher __ --=- jand"JIrs ::>na\\erd"fandcl'ittd hveu-=--~
-nUnIbers-wiI&--lhe TiO: re<t:ttl:UTd 1 oJ I 1 IMondav mght \\ hen he \\<lS run OHr - --J l.1l the second storY, and had....rehred __

10 \\ hlch the 5mgers ~one b d 11 to ~um leI'S-- ~I "-~hc ~tollloblie -of \\ V. -Walto-& ! ~l;;:-::;:;d to Laurd I l\hss Dora Chnsten~tn who had IlOr the mght \Vhen thc) were
oode old "Th rell, ut lstrlllle 111i1Wa) atthchankeratCentcr Theaccldent-=- - - - he~I!......!~tl..!!'l.attheJOeEllellbC~arOUSedb)thealarmat930theflre
inme~1ts cO;I:~ted o~ \\ould gl\e schools equal ad,antagesl happened near the chautauqua ~~ nJac ~ Ihome southeastQftown-fl'tuTrre naum:tde--sneh---headwa-y-tbaLthey
his, compan) and a :~keeqU1~~::~ ans~ltc:r~~~~sde~tes\\o~~~]grollndS Thc bo\ IS said to ha~e 1!l]:"m'~~I:~~:~ \\as down from Hos- to her home at Carroll \\'ednes- ha~ a narrow escape _ --

ades C Gorst son of f 1 1 bPI Irun III front of ~lr \\ alton's car.' ll,l\ ] 1 he tire started III the rear of
Gorst . forme;l) pas- 0 po ItlCS, an{ ase emp m l~e~1 ~n IMr \\ alton accordmg- 10 \\ Itnesses, Y ~< C \1 ~ladden ,\a5 a SIOUX I ':>'1155 Lulu Ross left \\'ednt"sda} jlhe hUlld111g The flremcn fought

::>f E chu'rch of thiS CIt) clliclency 1-& Ihe el ~t~ll1gSon f I slopped hIS car and Ihen thinking (" I \ lsnor loday for Lalham .Mo, \\ here she 1\111' the fIre from the TEaT and tTont, and
ourse of hIS lecture 011 \\ 0011.') sp?ke 011 ed' ecret 0 Ithe ho' l\ol1ld get anI of hIS VIa", Dr 'lr~ D D Tolnas 1\ ere In I r~m:J1n for 50me time She hopes1stlcceedo::d In prevennng the flames
II' Gorst pn:sented piC Democrac) and-de\o~e h"lll~l1IlOl1 qarted a;alll fhe bo\ e\ldentiy S,,, \/CQerd<l\ Ithe chang:e of climate \\llllmpro\e1fromcommuflH:atlllgtonclghborlllg

American birds, 'Iud imi- ~;:;~i~ to Ihe 1'\115 0 t c lquorlconfused. ran in irunt of the car ;\lr~. J \\·ilson of \\'insidc, was aih .. rUtalth. __ :huildings. Burning under the 1'"oof
r "-ongs and calls of e.lch The' Ca\aheTS \\ere the mUSlcallagain and \q~ "-truck !It ~\lffercd \\ 1~ 'l~1tOr \\ edne~da)' I MISS Ruth Pa)'nc .. ho had been~d-hC1TIg-dHHC\:!:t-t..o.-.teach,..1.t.Ea~a__

with manelous exactne~s lIe also allr cllOn \esterda, afternoon and Il1leFfm -Htt*I"-Jt'S "lI\ \rr~ C "T";""Xorlon \\cre' Il~ltmg her grandmother, :'III'S H hnrdl:a5R 10 cheCK the ure ~!!~get__
quoted aUlhon!les to sho\\ the ec \a~tt e\enmg: Thomas Brook~ ll11 \1~lI"r~ \\cdnesdav ;"'1 CTa-:ford for three- ~eeks rc- It elf~ctual~ under c?ntrol _
OnfJllllC \alue oJ btrds and urged I letcher W,IS the ~flei!-k-er--l-<l~t--ll1ghl MO..B:GAN-STRICKLAND {, o'g~ Farran of thc \\Jnsti'hr \1- turned ,0 he~ home lt1 ::;IOUX Clt\ I Thc reSI"urant flx,ures and-sup- - -
slrmgcnt measureS for theIr prolec- lIe chosc for hiS subJecl Fools' \\ (Gne-sdrl\ mO;;lIIg al <) 0 clock ~l ,'\ \'::l~ In \Va\lle 'I'",sterday ) \\ edll~sday alternoon. I~:\1;1~ 1~\Sc:::al;C~l~~d<::i~ ~;l~~~~:d~'-
t;Oll ~~ mad~ afsu:~:e [lle~ fOl~ 11ld he (lJlatcd the Idea th3t alten It the homc ot the bndes parcnts ,r~ I \'; Carkrof Cilrroll,\\as] Judge lames BrItton left thIS \\hleh 1" V1rtt1alh~a totallos~ \\a;

~~~t l~utl~~~:~~: aOn ~p~rc~~:t1~~ :f :\OI~~S ;~;r:uc~I~n~I~~:~~~~C;~tZ:l c~: ~~~c:l:~;\II~lsar~a~ ~~Tlt~k~~ll~a~~~l~ \\ <l\ Ill' 10d;1\ ha. mg dental work l~\~~ll~~~gpoll':;aan(;"';ui~~~,k~II;ll~11 ~~: lllst1f<:d for $1 500 '

~~;;so~e~~~e;::g~~~n~:~l~n~ear: tll~c tf) great m, cntor .. a~ charg~d \\ Ith Iter, ).llss TeSSIe E Stnckland"10 \' bS :'I1l1dred Ellison oi Randoloh, i~:n~~;:o~~n:c ~;~~~~;;lt hIS daugh. 1,\ItlrdoLt:w ~~g':r:~~c~~~eu~l~:;t ~:
ken toward the organ12:atlOll of an ~~~~t1JH~'~\al:~::t~~I~ ~;; ~r~~~ ~i~;~~~ls~:~U;ChL b;I~; ~"en~:G chamauqua III Wayne: G' \\ Fortner left thiS mornHlJt::l\~dJf he ~ould l~~se \gOOd modem

:r~~ao::l\,;:c~:~5 among theClfil· In hiS arraignment 01 man) follies Ihe offlclatHlg ·c1erg:;man 11t~s. ~\~~)E 1 La\\~on of nortln~~-tortheMa,o hospttal at Rochester,1 Ul mg, e \\OU pu one up.

FrIda th; Muchhn _Pa I' ReCital In the world ::'Iarjone Kohl preSided at the plano. (If +o\\n \\:35 a SIOUX CIt VISItor I ;"'Imn, .. here hIS \<ilfe \\ent eariy Illil NEARLY AN INCH. OF RAIN.
com an) eared m

g
rel~des both PrelImInary to the spea!"ng last \\hilc: MISS :\fargtlente Chace sal1g \\cdnesda,. ) I the \\eek She expects to undergo Accordmg to the gauge at the

f P yapPd P '1'1 cl'enmg....a rnmement was started 1\\0 approprmte selectlOlls • ,an operation tomorrow. I'wayne State bank a htUe over
a terlloon an f e~ntng. f h I;S lSdan for <\ ~haulauqua assembly next The Stnckland home Vias bellutl- j :'IIrs }.;ellie L,ons of Seneca, Ill, I People mterested in the purchase three quarters of an 'inch of ram fell
~:~a~t~:l~~°be:!. r~st:e~ed I~~a~r t~r~ )ear, and L. A Klphnger, III behalf fuh decorated 111 "hlte and green" '\:s a busllless '!sltor m \\rayneiof Carroll reSidence property should last IIlght In contrast With the

lea.;ute of at least ~he evellln ro- of the local assocmtlOn, asked forI and the dllllng room, \\ here a lunch., \\ edftesda). read III thl~ paper the. adve.rtlse.me~t ,~eather last l\eek, \\ hlch was un
~ralll should have been tnarr~l h\ pledges 111 season tIckets to guaran- eon .. as sen I'd after the ceremoll),' ThiS \\eck, Charles Madden j"of an auctIOn sale-to take place. m comfortably hot, the de.ments thIS
7alkmg and laughm in the aud; tee the success of the enterpnse I\\a~ decorated III l\llIte and yeUow.ibouc:ht the ~ne.l') stock and busmess Ithat town next Saturday. week have been almost too cool for
ence FollOWing the

g
prelude In the ~fany responded, and It IS hoped the; The bnde ,\ore a dark green tat!- jof Ha)s Atkms., I The Herald has Just Illstalled a comfort Without fires.

afternoon Dr. \V B. Dlckmson, as guarantee \\ III be made suftlclent Iored travehng SUIt, and a black and I ~rrs Ruth" t1hams of Randolph, new Diamond thlrty-two-mch paper
soctate se~retaf) of the Playground before the close of the chautauqua I\\'htte hat The guests ,\ere the Im.j \\as a bustness \lSltor In \\rayne be· cutter "hieh may be operated by A DELIGHTFUL EVENING,
and Re.creatlOn ASSOCiatIOn of Am- tonIght The annual chautauqua IS medlate relahves and fnends of the It\\cen trams toda). an e1ectnc motor If the demand for MISS Magdalme Hahn entertained
enea, spoke forcefullv on the sub an Important sourt:e of education, Ibtlde and. groom : Dr and Mrs Clark Philhps of ItS use requires such po\\'er Iat (l. 6 o'clock dmner ~{onday even~
Jec! of pla)grounds ;nd supel'\lsed recreatIOn and entertainment Itnd It I The bnde IS a charmmg young IDixon, \'iere m 'Va) ne Monday to1 Mr and Mrs Charles Chace and ling a party of ten voung people. The
pIa) ThiS IS a subject that IS oc- \\ould be a senous loss to a 0\\ It leady daughter of 1h and Mrs. D. I attend the chautauqua. Idaughters Lulu and Ethel of Stan~ rooms were beaut;fully decorated In

cup)mg the attention of educators to be dlscontmued, 1L Stnekla..llih. ~n..4 hi!!. been a Misses Anna Roberts and ...Ruth ton, were.. gu.e.sts..nf the C A. Chace yellow and whlte, and the menu of
and parents everywhere and Dr Today doses the \\eeks senes of:teacher 111 the \\a)'ne Ctty sehool$ IHamer oiCarrol, attended ChaUlaU-jlfamllY In \Vayne Tuesday, makmg the dehcious five-course dmn.tr
Dickenson's address waS ltstened to e\ellts The Chrlstme Glles-Bmg-;10r four years, and a leader In .t~:qua III \\Taynt' 'Wednesday. the tnp lit thei. automobile. followed the color scheme. 1hss ...--;;'.
\\ lth keen mterest ham companv \\ tIl betthe ;ttrae~lOna s~~~~l::e t~~ ~~: c:fm;;~n~~d ~~seI ~r. and Mr~. J. \V. Frederickson Mrs. \VIlham Goldsmith and httleIHahn \\as a pleasant hostess, and

The e\emno- Iectuer ,\as b\ Alton Tomght promises 0 urnls g • of \\'aketleld were In 'Vayne \Ved· Ison Wtlhe returned home Wednes- the guests enjoyed a most deltghtful
Packard on Funny Folks" ThIS \'ias happ) c11max to the chautauqua sea-1J \\ :-.rorgan and IS one of \Vaynesl ne da) attendIng chautauqua da) afternoon They bad been VIS"- e\Cnlng Tho~e present were ~ftsses

;"fr Pdc~ard s fourth appearance be- ~~~sedT;:p~:~:~:~n~rOgram has sur- \ :~~t progreSSl\ I' ) oung buslOess i ~Irs H :\ Hanson of BloomfIeld, iItmg reJatl\Cs' and. f~ends 111 Madl- :~:~a ~I~~~!:~~~e ~~~~~la;:d~~;e~
~~~e:e~\~~t~ler:~~:e;~:h~:~~S:et~:~ ! The }oung couple left, after the.! \lslted tne~ds.. and attended chau-li~~,:d Plall~~:~v_~~t~~f:t ~~l!~tn~J!.'!h.~a!1dMessrs..l2on Cu~-__

~-r:-HIs cartoons --are so- ap III fiEA-TH OF-VERNeN--jONES- -;~~:~.e::t:~I7":~~.tall.Q...qa_m- Y~nuUdne£dJlS..---1 -Dr, Fr~cle;lck Wupper, presld mngham. Frank :\forgan, Carroll
theIr repreSentatlOllS of hplcal char- ::'I1r and 11rs Ellis Girton arrned g p I Enrit- Hanson -returned Monday I f h G E' I I d f Drl:, Guy Stt'ckland and- Paul Har- 
:lctcrs so full of the h.uman element home Monday from Ord, Neb their weddtng tnp They ,\Ill T~om CorrectlOnvllle and Holstem'l o• t e ennan \a~e lea sro • 0 f1ngton, _

. that t'he\ nev'er fad to please \\here the) \\ere called bv the death I~~r:tt~o~:);oe t~lf:~: ;~~n~:):~ ~~~ i Hi "here he ba~ heen 'Isltlng I~~~~k:hew\~~e~ III t:;;en~n:e~~~
Sunday afternoon and nenmg of MT"S Girton s son, Vernon Jones, ;"'frs ElIa f Pile house II Mrs. Albert Hmderg and chtldren Isupport for students attendmg relig- H. H. SOCIETY MEETS.

the mUSICal feature was pro>lded b) whose death took placlO lD Cblcago IT· f f 11 of St Joseph, Mo. are guests this II h t The II H S met \'Ith Mrs. \V. H.
the Chautauqua ;"Iale Quartet The The funeral was held at Ord Thurs-I he man) d fl~nds ~ t e young \\eck at the Frank \Veber home. IO~~ sc ~~o ~ R if d d b Buetow Thursday, August 20 Be·

~~=~~~~~'h,,'n,Olim ~:"h~";' f;i,I:~;.·'FO:'::;;:;~n~Li~;~~,,~~:n,nd' etC ""to.:' oon'l onD;rn';,;"o~\::'~;~,S;~~t:,~:':. i!ii'c~~: fo':,;~E~;,?::~m~~::tsth,:,~';::,~~t:::~gm~~~..... ' ..•
McCo\', ThIS story treats of eu- mates of the )'Ollllg man acted as . ': 10 where he had been visiting. '. y. . Mrs. Ella Durant ot Tnmdad, Colo"
genics: in a forceful vet delicate wa)', paIl bearers. The floral tributes were I TAYLOR,LEWIS.~ ~ _ <;:: h d -"f ed p.ltal for treatme.nt and an op~ra- Mrs. MaT)' ButtIeroi Pasadena,.Ca.L,

--nuti~e'sc~t15ts· rema"flf,··~ Fofiisean(:r:oe'aurtiu~. Of his deatll" -\\~~._2!),._ . .ttw-~::e ~~~t ~~ ~~e ,~(IC~-~~~~ma1\ ~'~~"F~~_oyera~lOn was.p~rform~d Jl'lrs. George.~, 'Port:r, ~Irs. !ames.:. 0--._

world s a ~Igel" garden than m~ne, the Ord QUIZ has thiS to sa)": Ihome of the bnde ~ par~nt~, Mr. and enjoyable outing at Lake Okoboji. ~ , • ~1.ctntush-;--'-MTs5- Ettle ~hun. a~
world's a blgger garden thall mme. :\ shock comes to the people of Mrs. John- S. LeWIS, took place the I . Mr~.·. Ed Brockman fell on. the lIfrs. Adolph !lfeyer. Dmner wa.s ..>'

-up- t~_'rhole matte. of selection Ord by the a. rrival of the body Oil marriage oi their daughter, 11i.SS' Swedish sen'ices will 'b: held at stairn':3.'j Of... her home, seven miles. se~ed by ~Irs.. Buetow, .as:sist:d bY~,
when attempt is made to apply sci· Yemon Jones from Chicago last Dora. to )oIr. i-.lorton Taylor oflthe home oi C. Swanson III "yayne northwest. of \Vayne, on Tues?ay, MISS Gertrude. Fo1Jowmg dmn~r.

~1mffr~---5-o-mcthing-h- .~_ __ __. Plaim-iew. Re\". B. P. RIChardson Oftext Sunday aflernoon at 3 0 dock. and fractured the bones of her right the I~dies each \\:orked her name ~n _
_;._yond the .ph~·~~caI must e~ter into .His mot~er, ]'.Irs. Nel:ie StantoiJ~~~~' ,-Mi:-' ~ ~ oddeit-W.edn ,,~ an~~. Drs, F. C, ·Zoll and G. J. a..q.ulit blo~~, which' the hostess ;nll.'~~,;~....~.

the queshon'-ll the race IS to be GIrton, arnved Il1 the city TuesdaY.lillg the ceremony. day tOT Albuquerqu~, N. M., w e,re ::ges-s---~. --. :-. -- finish and keep to r~J!!e~?er-a. "ety_
bettered. .---. e~·etling:.hring.i.ng_JQheueOPle'thel Besides the immediate familr,·the!she will-teach in the public schools ~!r..and ..Mrs.· H. T. Taylor of happy ay.. e.. ~

The lecture Suuda)· eyelling by news that her son Vernon was dead oilly gu.ests were Miss Emma, this year. . _ Pierce, -wh-o-lrad been·yisiting- Mrs., ,w~_r~ _SP"'~_.lr.!.,m~sIe and .games•.~and ..'- ..~
Gen. L. C. Boyle was a masterpiece. and that his body would he sent to. Hughes, a.nd Messrs. Fred Pile and IRe,". \Villiam Kearns returned yes- T.aylor'Saufit-;-Mrs-.--OP--rtn:l:er:--a:r -a-pictur~..f.Q...!!.!..~. Mrs~.~ens-.~der--.•....:-•......... :.c..
~~~e;g~:e~:~ ~~r;~oe;r~s~l:nt~u~:~:: ~a~e~~~eb~;~~\f ~~~ ~~~u~~e ~::.~ ~~~~i\~:ar;:~:~.p~::~~tUt~~S :~:: ~:~~~ f:::~~:~is~~~refo~e t~; ~;~~~l~~,tel~v~:~~ t~~e;o::rg v[~i~ ;~~e:ndT~;~~ex~o~_e:~~;°:.m~: ~'_~-_.':~
he launched illto a discussion of death was not generally kn-av.l1 inImon".. WhiC.h was performed at 71'" . .. friends for a short time. .. Wllh Mrs. B. Buetow, September 3. , ...
conditions .iit America, commending Ord. o'do-ck. There were no attendants. at::rpoP~~ h p. f M d' ?'I1iss Fern Bronson 'who had been . . ~.,..::":.>
where commendation is due, and Vernon ,vas the brilliant son of The bride was-attired in a becom· ~. IS~ \~~.~r~c~ 0 J: ~ .Ison, visiting for two weeks at the G. A.' THE COMMISSION,FORM. .._ .. 'c_;~_.
pointing out needs. He declared Dr. and Mrs. I. D. Joncs. ·He was Iing trave1i.n•. costum.'.' and the. .a~n~e ~ ~ )' ~{! a ~~~;~. at Lamb~rson hCHne;'ietu'm~d to tier' 'n.··s: Dalbef.-a·lcading'an.d·inflU-7-.:-C...-~~~c.
that one of the most serious phases boni in Valley -county·twenty•.th:r:e.e ):Dung co_t!pLe lelEi!!._an_ ~~omobile he

1d
on:-~ 0 er aunt, - rs. I tam, home at Fremont this morning. entiaI citizen of Beatrice, X~b., was:.·'>:: .-.

of American ~ife today is .th~n:~~~' ~:;~ na:~b~ars~/\~:~~s~~gl ~~se~e~;~~ Ii;;~~~;:~,IY ,:~~e:e t~~e~r~~l~~:~; I ~:~~~·-Bake.~-;;!§9~th-OftO\v,~;!-~~s~e~~~~~;1a~~~~~rk~c~tnpa~- ,~nu;~~~~~I~,es~~~~~~~~~~g~;m;I~-:~" ~.'.,~~
to co.ngregate in cities. He made a m_oved to..Alamo~, 0.0. I· . . ht in i went to ,S.I0W:: CltY'\yednesday forr Mrs, A, A. Welch entertained' the 'Dalbey, Mrs•. Ford Lewis, and .1£rs..~.:",':c~=-
stro~g plea f~r loyalty to·._thc com· For sev~ral m.on~hs he, ha~ bee.?"; tbe :Vayne citJ:--schools--tast ·yeat',ja.. e, ------'--- ....- i Rinerslstersan '" IS ----- • ~-_Samue1- Rinaker.. -Th.eLwere here'. ,_.,,:~::
lIlunlty that It may be. bullt.up and employeQ1n a prmtmg office In Chl-j and' IS one of Wayne's popl,llar and IMorressey, . !ist.· belonging to chautauqua. enter-' -to look at lan, ocate . . :':".-~'..~
afford employment for the young Icago. A telegram came to. his Iaccomplished youn.giadies. ~he I Miss Elene Allen of. northwest itai~ers, at"a 6 o'clock dinner Tues-'I town and owned by·)'frs. Lewis. Mr.'.::,-__:'.;J..:
lllen and women th",:t theY'113:2! thus Imother at Wayne where she res1des, 1groom is the cashrer of .the Fn·stio.f. town; left.\Ycd?esday t?r Bloom'j d3\'. She ,,{ill enterhiln memberS-0£ -Dalbey caned on the'E;erald and.re..:~'p::~.+:,

be ..ke?t from flock1ng to CitIes al-lsimPlY saying that the young man IX"ational bank at Plain.'·lew. Thej field, for a YlSlt With her Sister,. Mrs·!·th~ Giles-Binaham company at din": newed acql1aiDtance:"\:I~h!h~. edito~::7S

,,--- ~;~~~tY~~i~~~~ ;~-tfo;~ns~~~:\j~~S :=i~~~~~'!=~~;:e~ :~.:~~~;~~~~~~l~~;;~ ..:~~ Sa~2~d~Et+I~~~I::dal~·I~;~~fanee-.a -ins :' . ~1:~~f~~~_h;a;U;:mi~t~:a~~.~~~f .~~~~~~ff
the fire alarm should mterrupt SO~osition of the body, She Wired to.j.wish fGf'-""trrcm many years 01 happl-I'soJ1 arrh·ed this morning ior a: visit~ '". f r' nf' gil: 1~ent<;tt.es Qn tne repi'IlllEanf"""', ".'.

, int.eresting and profitable a diSCus-I have the body sent to Ord, and then Iness. . . . , . . , i with Mrs. Sackerson's sister, Mrs, rg-rantln g ? a·hlcel~e. or rsa :.on .atTticket· at_the late····Primary···Ln.~Gage:··;.~.~\"..~.•

sion, , ;. s~e came on immediately. -:'-t t~e! . '.. ' .. IJohn Custafso·n. . _ .' :~:~~sat~~~r~\"::\1:~dat ,\n~st,~~;ree-".: • . .' "-'-"".
Lenges SymphoUlc Orchestra Itllne of her departure, no particulars] ADVERTISED LETTERS i Rev'C L· Myer;;; of" tbe :'fetbo-",: - d \"h' h' h' y,.\, f I'He IS a--man 0 .'

which was all and .rnore· than it hadl.of the sad. affair were received,. and, I; Letters.: W W Allen't'M~ C'jdist -'~'hu~ch'\viil preach ~ the. ;:suI~iaJTle ...•'\' et erlt e aP
h

P I~nt or prise, and is capable ofvaluaiile ;'~'.
b d"""tU-he ied--tW h ml!----b. .'-" . . . .• '. ".- Ja'lcensew appea tot eStlpremel" '.- d

ti:~ :;,~~~I::tire aft;=:session.!-ne;~e ~::~~~&::~J~t'f~~~~l~~K !i~~~o~:~~i~~~~.il~~.~t~ho~;~:~se . Sunday ·:Uter-~:cOllrt·~s.tlndeeided.. " ~'. ~:I.~c~~~:l;~ito;~;n~~nip·o~:~:
lo:Ionda~:. The pr.ogra~ at t ~t tllllelthOme of E. tantonm ." :t. -1 _ tige Oner, scar 0'-' ., Mr and Mrs 0 n I e ~ e t' For .. I '. ',. '.' .10 . - . __. _~:~
"'.". vaned ·to -SUIt all tastes III mu- ternoon Dr. ChamberlaIn oHiclat-1 B .·'P M. • '.' . '. '. . . 'J. catcd two and on.e:.hal.f mtle.s south-. made: in. Beattic., d.u.ri.n.•.'b.'

.. 'sic, :an'd \V.as .thoroughlY ·.enJoyed._ ing. ' : ~~:;~st -26, 1914. ' }Vednc.sda:r e~eill~g for ~r~lghto~'(ea~t'~of'Winside, 'at .$135 per .a~:.e·liew ).·ea~ a~d attribiited"tlie:
TItelr m~sK III the, evenmg :wasl. . . .' -"L '. '.' ," '.... :~~"h~,~entQ~iSeRi~~~':"l.~. t~.el.r.i.WIIJ sell a.n or part .~!.tract" an~'w~~:vaidmo\'em"ep.t :l?!8'e1r:~o ~J:!e
more generally.cl.ass,:, to th.e. ~e-IPLAN BUILDING FOR i.. BIRTH REC.ORD.. '. '.p :-- ,.-. ". . ..... c ..'•...].,~cc.e?t...small.,.f.at..m .. m.tfa.de•.. For ,missi.oli'form of 'government'

~ight----eHhebrgll' ;>u,hem:e present. ~' ! '. .+' . '.' _: ,Mrs,·.~l~ce McMa,mgal wno hadi Ill.I! l,!-form:tlon see' Jens ~dersonl the'city
_ . :., Judge.!lL ~choonover'added an-;, .. nUJOBAIOR FAqTO~YI' Born, Tuesd.." ,~~gus, 25, to Mf~~~tef, ~r5. P~L: "!ll~I~e;. Neb., IOute.2, _.~ miSSIOn ,

•......~. other dIS~USSfQIl.: .~o ..=,~ose alre.ad)'I .c '.' .'-- '. ..1 and ¥rs.· Har?Id Fltch,.-.,a s.no. .'D.1XO.~' :'..". ft .wedne.sdar ..fO.. '. ,.b".!:.... M.".'.' i4a.igU.erite.. H'.·ck..ert was.•.!elected t
"".': 'pres~ted ""'_Erthe traIDI!1lL?_f y?utR_ Messrs.' r:'hiI H. Kohl and· J. E'I . . .'. ..' .. IbQIQe. at,. Hernck, $ ..0.:.. 'j1tosteSs' ·Fridliyllight· at a ·slumbe:i.

~-:... '_'None of..the l~~tur.~ lP;v.en h~d.beelil H~(ise--m"CUbator.,'factory ..:' . ...~OC~~ .MARKEl'S':o ~ - -'.!~ Dr£._T',":.B~.:.Heck:r:: ..;rriyed'..ham~·-party :·at ber -home; ·.~.Miss -Virginia.:

....c...•...c.,-SD._II1Ut".~.,.J:~fo.. .t~.a.t.o.ty.c._t.cn_..thetr~.. t.~~..~_._was. .!>u~e~ a few. week.. '.. a.
g
. n,. a.,. Old..b.lu..e ~s.".m w..~ea..~ .., ~t niUl ..~l.O.2 rrl·.·.. u.e.'.d.a..Y fI:O..m ~,;VIS.'t. -bR ' d..•.O aJ:...~..lchap~..'. '. .

~.c.·...·.c.~.'-:-.. 'as ..pr.evCc~t1ve:-.an.. d.. "'~O.fS..m,.'"V.'. :lIl"p.. la:n.n.. I.ng...'.n...•...U..t...u.

p

...••. n.,.w.,.".. m.

p

. 0=........•..~..v.dV.e.. t....<h.....•..f.. L.Wb.~...' ~ '-:inill~-=-.'.. ::97.c 1.0.;;- 'an..d. wa.... ,.~~.",.,om. p.anled" by:..-..~~.. lhonor.
~··thelr tre'nd, dealing espee;:lally .W1thI blUlding- 24· by 72 feet, and have. It <~t-,.._~_~ to 90C mother:;'. Mrs: ~,~ i.-aurence•.~-~.. :~1 .

. ',-- the training.~f-theyoqng, and'ludg~ ready. fo" sen'!ce jn"a short time.· Oa~s--'·~__~~-~".-' .. :. ·---Me - Mrs.'G;:c·W.·· ones-'of I;;(itb; N~:'D;:"

;:S'boonn,,", <J',,,,_u.'" d'al' witb f~~;I~~=~~Ji,~~;~~:--,~.-.-:-~.-._'69~, . -.
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On~1tlinute hand power $10
Washing Machines, ..••...

School Furniture
Suppli-es

~orV:;t~~ ~ ..•.=~ ~Sl~f5~-

::::~~.~. .., ;.'~Sl.75::'·.~

~~~e~ = ~· .-~3~5f

Line
and

WhY·NotBuy
in \Vayne

Why Not-S-uy
in Wayne

Jones BookStore

A new educational idea. The wonderful Edison Disc Phonograph
-·the Victrola---now in use in many of the larger seh'ools, We
have Borne special machines for the schOQI room.

On~Minute engine po~ve.r washer
with five year guaran-;-m-sotee wringer ..... ' •. , . •

Hand Power $1 $10
Washing :Maehines to

Onewllinute engine power washer,
bench style. complete with five year

guarantee wringer, one tub S35 .~
- --·--and----ra~k__for three-tubs~~••_ '_

$2.00 toSS.OO
50

"We'ren~ ~li.ed unlessyolFm'el ' Cc ..
co-====~_~-__._ _ ._-~c~ ,~

'Clothes wriiigers.
quality governs price

i~rk cioth~ pi~. while they t&s~
6 dozen .• ~ .••••••••. ; ......'.• ~ .•.•..•

Mrs. Potts sad hons. three irons. •• 00
.' ,stand an:~ handle ................•....•'Iii

~1~~I~m~' ~ '{~~:~~'~~~:y~ed 5~~j:'s D~~:~~:;l ~:~'<Ti~~{, !~:~-~~ of bving rlll Dperation per-

DR. E. S~BL~R- Miss ~Ferll Griggs waS down from had be~n visiting her aunt, M,s. p. Mrb. \\'. D. \\-('~l
Norfolk Sunday visiting her par- M. Corbit, 110~1!leasl of town. lei1- F'~o}',. had h~~n

PhYsician an'-cfSm:geOD ents, Mr. and ~frs. H, E. Griggs. ~~:~~~ay for hcr h~me at SPOkaDl i~'rest\~ p;m ~fr~. F~~::7;~Cd

~
Miss Valile Armacost left Monday M" d Ms":R Tn b" . afternoon to homoc at

S~eoial attention yen for Omaha, for a wee~'s visit at, the turn:d a;hurs~~'y ~ ...e~jng ~;o~ (lC~~: al1)'. 7.10:
. to. Diseases of omen home of Dr. aud-mrs'. A. NaffzIger: .~~gci. where they spent a week bu)" .Dr. \rd,_ou Tail.

and -Children.· !I[isses Edith and Lulu Port~!". ~l ing stock lor the faJl and Winter 1PresLytc,iJ.ll "''''''''''''1''', '"

Office iA':~eN~ 16S2 ~E::~' :~:~:,~:~:':~~;:,~~:~=:~:~ ;;~l1~i~~3;'I~~ ~~~:~:;~o~:~ 11~~;;?i~~;I;f';';.';":'~'CC "~':'c"oo,
-- POlll;a 1fonda)' morning 10 atteno ,ter ·crops. He will return in a iev. :'\fF. c.;, E. ;<11<1 ,-!Jlidrell

7 ~;;;~~,'~~;;;h:::roc;ry ::~~;;~;';'t;::;~:;;~;~~~~~,;~~::~~~~~l'ij~:~E~:~i~; I~:~~h'i!\\';;:;;::wh::,!;~:;~~~ FaII
Mrs. A. C. Dean was a SIOUX CIt) she will teach near thatplace thIS toWllOnn:. They- returned-t-o-Earke::: i''ll ...::\1~:-:.. (,,,r~:~.c,.

...i~itorFriday. )'car. . Monday. 1 Anhtu A1H;rn 'ri(l. 'lrr\' r --.---.-- h ~"II' III f 'h'
C-::-!dl'S'7'J,;""J~----was--a-Siata.Ci4·-----;,"\&s;-----G.--H.---C-aJdwdt-oLWisrn:1', -M--t"s_-..D.-_)"V_KinD~_. and littlL I' :lO-me .Friday ,) f;~n; t;l~j(r Nearly every st 001 n1 reffUlre· some._ ew_ .l!r..ms_I.!!~ L

visitor 1-fonday. arrived Monday for a-visit at the daughter Vi\'ian, left Mond~ym~~--. ;ve-d(fiilg trip _ We handle eVfl"Ything,fqrJhe..!Chool-Our line is complete. i
~:._c..: Mrs. C E..'Vright was ;I. Sioux home of her daughter, Mrs. John L. iog for Amery, Wis., where th. ey Willl~,oints an the 11:1\(; I Automatic Desks - Dichonarles anoSfinds=- ~ ~T'_
~'" -'City visitor Friday. Soules. spend a month visitIng friends anc ,mce loeen the heart. ~ood Adjustable Deskril- Wmdow Guards-

Mrs. George Krug was a Sioux Glenn Hamm of .~e.d Oak. 10., relatives. wishes of Wayne " Sla·re·Blac:kboards- Liqnid SIating-
City VISitor Monday. who had been VISltmg Geurge Mrs J W Gullett, who had beenI MI"" Kathn n ot Ran- Byloplaw Blackboards- Pictures and Statuary-
----xJcXLlturie of Chroll, was a Meade, near Wmslde, was m \Vayne vIsltmg her aunt, Mrs \V. O. Gam ioJph 'Islted her E. }. Teachers Desks and Chain- Organs for the Sehool-
Wa).'nevlSltor Friday. Monday. ble, In Wayne, returned Fnda) Poul<:on and :'Ifr"- Wall i'lIaps and Hanging Globes-Kindergarten Supplies

Jacob RieboId of Carroll, was a Mrs. 0 E Graves and chtldren m51rmng to her home at London \\a)ne Fnda) "a:; on
Wajne VIsitor Friday. . went to Dakota City Monday for Mills,.lJ1 \'a) '( Dodge ',here <he \' ill

Glenn Hickman was an over Sun- a '\leek's \ISlt v;lth Mrs. F, L Mrs G J Hess and daughter 'nenr _---S.w.@~ing. Compound in 100 Ib Steel Drums
--cay' vISItor iICN'(jrlO1X. Grave.s.. B?nn~e returned Monday f:o.m I \In. S. B. who 112,d been - at -an attractive price-.

Mrs: Henry Jensen was a Siollx Mm.. A. A. \\'ollert .was called t.o ? NeIll, wher~ they had been VIslt~I';i!<itin; her son. :Inri
Cit). visitor Saturday. COU~CI~.Bluffs Sun.day by the sen- mg Mrs. Hess parents, Mr. and Mrs'

j
'!augh(C"T~, ~lrs_ C ~nd

Miss Frances Ball. of Bloomfield, ous Illness of ber SIster, Mrs. H. L. S. J. Benson. . ..' ~,lrf..i, I: Scoiield..ldr SlIllrby en~]l-

was shopping in Wa~ne Sat~~.a~~. E~~:~~~: E. Dennis and daughter Si~~I~H.~.1vZ.~a:Jt~:~~rd~~.\~I~~ ;1~~ ~::~h~~~: at L\1s\;, ,\\'yo She
Henry Kay was dOlIlg busmess 10 Mildred left Fridav afternoon for met her cousin,- ji.nSs~tiillr---GoH.---oi _ __ ~ ~ __

_ Si~~~~i~~.i~~:~::~NQrfOlir, was a ;~::~~:s~ryJ where- they will visit ~~r:o~'ri:F~i:i~~ompaniedher home ~\7~£r~'~:!~:~:~ :,1,0
Wa)ne VISitor ~on.day. Mrs, Fay Ellis and baby;"of Sioux Dr. T. B. Becken left for Red their

ltd Lon.g. of \~TJnSlde, was an over City. arrived Sunday c.vcning for a Oak,Io"Satnrday for a visit with his niece,
Sunday VISItor In Wayne, week's visit with the Ed Ellis family mother, :\1rs. Horace Laurence. He to the~,

Mrs. ·E. C. Franks of Bloomfield, in \\-'ayne. also visited his brother, H. G. Heck-
was'a Wayne visitor Friday. :'.Ir. and MrS. Carl Sie....ers and ert, at Rcd Oak. 'rElmer

Mrs. Minnie Gla.z:ier of Winside, children left Friday m,!rning for Til_ Harry M. Hammond of Ya~kton•.' ~on r k

was a Wayne visitor Friday. den where they will visit friends for S. D., who 15 manager of the Daih' •. '[' '~.n 1===============:;:=====
Miss Edith White returned home a short time... ' Dokota Herald, p~blished. ~t th~t der of Oak'-1 ~'.~ ~1ll11 guc~I:~ I~ l' . . •

- "from~io.ux.<?i~~_ !"riday evening. MlI~S Ca~iIIa Han;on re~~med t~ac-.,:~e~:~ur~a\~usmess VISitor m of J. Landanger a days !:1st was accompani~d by E. C. Big-gins Iwar, in which ~,rr. Hanson fought•.

Miss Ra~hel. HaUlS of R;Jndolph, w~e~ea~he ah~~rnb~~~ vi;i~: f~:~cde~ :Misses Carrie' and Eve!.n Tookev wee~. ~ _ .' of G:egory. who h~d. ~Cf.ll visiting I ~rol11 :\hnning, they'will go .to Per-
was ShOppmg. to \Vayne Fnday. S d g f H h' .. d /. d. d 1.hss ),larth.. \\ oo~Jev lerr SUllo at thiS place and vlcmlty. ISla, 10., to at:.end t.he weddmg an-
'Walier Manning of Omaha, wtIS a oV~;rs u~ a~ Lewis and child left ~tten~~~erin~it~t~ls:'---l.;~;,u~es~~st d~.r morOling- for .-\1bion·, where she I Little },!iss Helen Haley of F're~ niversary of a re!atil"e.

business visitor.in \Vayne Saturday. Frida; fo~ N' 'castle Neb, to visit week, returned to their home at wll! ~ttt':-d the Boone teac?- mont, niece' of ~£rs. J. H. ~Iassie, ar- ~[r. and :'[rs. P. X. Sandberg of

.Mrs. H~nry N~ern~eritr~~ Wake~ Mrs. Lewis; ;:rents, •r.fr. ~d Mrs. Hooper Saturday. . ;~ t:n~~!~;~strom up hcr ~'~ll~ ~~\;:dSS~u'~'~~r:~~~i~;d(~:~nI:i~~ ~t~~O~~,t~:bh'o::eor~~re~ru~~:~h~~;,
;;:Id, was shoppmg III Wayne Mon- J. W, Ellyson. . . :MT. .and Mrs.. Clarence Linton ties as pnncipal school at that itin~ ~n.;unt, ~1rs. f A. McGintv. ::\lrs. S. F_-=Eckrnan.' nonheast of

y. , r . Judge A, A. Welch and family ar- le~t ~~day mormng .for .],~ankato, place, ~[iss Helen is six years of age, au"d town. !\Ir. and ':'lrs. Sandberg were

O~~ls~: ~~f~f~~;n~ro~rs~/~h~dru~e~thsop~:~is~~r::~)~:~~~p~?nt:ui~~~:~~·~'i~hh~~.~i~o~',~lp~~~~t:'o~I: er~f~Ii~' ~ia~~:rsC~~~e~~a~~~:~;l is quite an experienced traveler. ~\~h~~:t;f~~.t~:~rd~:.ehf;~~e~:~::
_~:\'er. t~BJac!-_H.~~.~:_._,_'__..__ ~~ :Mrs. L.!::_~.~.tl2,l}:.,_ .. ._ _. <lR-d---Herbert )Iyers, and Joe Ring. . ~1!ss Frances Kate who had bee? hospital taking treatment.
1t~~r~vas a~ over. Mrs. Is~belle Higley who.had V1S- ,~fiss Edna Baluss who had been bnd retuned Friday from their Otlt- \'lsltmg her aunt, l\Irs. }. E. HUI- Roben Sk"iies a,rived home Fri-

.Suuday VIsItor wlth fTlends m Em- Ited her mece, Mrs: O. D. ~lboume, Vl~Jting at the J. H, :Massie home, i.ng on t.he .Elkhorn ri\:er near Xor· for~, returned to he:. ho~e at _Des day moming iron'. H<.nd county, S.
erson. , returned Saturday to her home at lett Frida~; morning for Randolph, I?lk.. Tnreport hanng had a ?e- ~[omes. 10., Saturda}-. ~fr~. Hutford D., where 'he spent three weeks look~

:Mrs. 1. V.' D~ yore of Randolrh, Pocatello, Idaho. .. w~ere she will visit for a week .....·ith Ilghttn-l.J.me. la~d son ~al~h her, an.d ing afte, farming interests. He says
:was a \Vayne \-Isltor between trams A. B. Carhart, J. M, \\' lie)", \V. R-- MISS .~[arga~et C1trrolL :Ur. :lnd ~frs..r. E. Sweet who had I\\ til r~mam III for se\ - wheat is thrashing t-e:ween sixteen

-·--·Mo~dl1y,. T" W~ber, and Ge~rge }'[i.ner v,'1m.t t,o )o!is'S Xora Ziemer of Grand 1s- ~ttended .th.e funcrn.l of ~Irs. sweet'S:I~;~~~~ee~~e ~hte and at- and twenty b~shel5 to the acre, oats
. lIh~s.Opal.\Vmters of Norfolk, ~IS- \VIsn;r Monda) to take pan m a land, who had been spending the I-uher. tne RIck Lauman.: re- g -- . ahout sixty~f1\'e bus.l-.els. amLspelts
!ted tnends 1[J \Vayne between trams shootmg contest. summer vacation with the \V. E. t.umed to Hot Spnngs. ~Ir. and ::'Ifr,. R. H. Hanson barley about thIrty bushels.
Monda)'. 1hss Bertha Hall who had been Beaman famih', returned to her :3: D.. Friday .~Iiss Bes~ Saturd;ly morning on a visit to .. - - ...- ..---~.. --
~.rs . ~!l.e-s-~ the Union ho- "isiti~g in Wayne_ for a few ~eeks, hom.e ~r-onday -morning. sle L<'1I~1an accompanied. them. a:; icrent Iowa poi~ts. cxp.ectin? to. . A l~zy liver lead~ t~ -ehronic dy-'

·tel was In SIOUX CIty Saturday on returneatol1ernoii1eat1tamngturr ....(C\G.j· 'dY-1-_ ~ Q,.n~ absent <l"mollth. They will nSlt spepsla and constIpatIon-weakens
business. 'Frid~y afternoon: te; ~~. B'l~~mf~:I~~~vner/titne~;~;~l; . F. iII. Gri_iiith _~~ft XXi.rl.ay 1110r;- COmcriom"1lre:--COrJ?n-g;-'-C--'m- .' ·t-n-:-whole----sy&t-etn.----D.aan;s-R~_,__

Mrs C E Farrans of Norfolk MISS Nellie Bnnk who had been b t . F'd Th - lllg for GregofY. :::i. D.. ncar willch Holstem, and ),[annll1g.· At ~ran- (2;, cents per box) act mildly on the

~, __ ,_;tSU:~~~~~·n~ visitor betwe;~~~i~~ ~;~~~~/~~s.h~~j~~el}:f~~he~~~'~~~:~~~:;~}:t~~:i~S~~son?f~~er=-~~a~~ a - la~1·\\~;;~c;:~.. ~~~.;:E:.:;;n~\~:~~~~(~~C~~;:;:i:~ :~~nd bowels. ~t. ~~~r.~g_::.::~.__

Mrs. Gerald Porter and little Saturday mornmg. '_' .. " . I':?~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~daughter Ruby were in Sioux City Mrs. George Fortner left Satur-. b. ::\I!::;s~. ~i.arJone 0 Br~en who bad ~
'Saturdav. day morning for Rochester. Minn.. een \Isltmg !llrs. E. E, Lackey, rr

.L. W: :R?e ,made a b.rief bnsin.ess ~:r~o~~u~te~h~e~:~:o brothers in re.~ ~:~:~e t~h:o,~fl~ ~[t~~~a)~h:o~~:~
~\~~~hm~~~~l~_~th~ fIrst :Misses Marion and Gladvs Ew~ county teachers' institute.

Miss Reba Nangle Yisit~d- her !ng 'v,11Ohaaoeenspen~ \\'ee' . ----Ha~+-l-e~. -
::::':"'~~r,--\\ttlH·a-m -Nangle, in Siollx In Wayne• .retur~ed.to their home at In?" for !,-lb,_on~where}le ';1.11 a~tend

Cit)' Saturda)·. Beemer last Fnday. tne B'oone.counly~ea(lh:rs-mstI~t~,.

Mr. and Mrs. 1._ IC~ S_~~l1~~ .0_ :Mis~. Yirgini~ Chapin ~'ho ha~ ~:~o~; :~~:ofsu~i~:e~~~~s as prmcI-
Randolph, attended chautauqua III b-eflt -\'i-5-1-tH1g MISS .Maxguente He.ck- __
Wayne Sunday. ret, returned to her home at \Vin· Ptor.-~E. Laclte); oIthe-\Va,

A. E, Herin~ went to Hartington side Sunday evening. State. Xormal faculty, left Saturday
Monday for a week's visit with !"ela- Mrs, \Vendel Baker who had been mornmg for ~reeley. Neb" to ha\·e
tives and friends. dsiting her daughter-in-law, Mrs. ~harge of agnculture and geography

Mrs. F. A.-i.amm of Bloomfield, Pete~ ~a~e retunred to her borne m a count)· teachers' institute.
,,-:as in:-Wayne'-F1-iday. She was en at \\ akefleld Sunday, . Dean ~H. H, Hahn of the \Vayne
route to Chicago. Mrs, B. D. Goodyear who bad State !'\ormal, left ~10nday after

August Samuelson of Wakefield, been "Isltmg at the P C. Crockett noon for South Dakota. He wllI VISit
was .circulating among friends ill liome, return~d ~turda)-m6 .\'.3.D.OllS. pomts m that j;t~.~aE.!! re-
\Va)'ne Saturda,·, ~r home at Dixon. turn the latter part of the week.

Miss Mable- Burs~ln of-Xorfolk, ~liss Jessk· Grace arr,ived home The democratic' editors of the
was an o....er Sunday visitor with Fnday from St. Paul, M!!!lb::' whe:e state will meet at, Omaha tomorrow
friends in \Vaync, s.he bought. ~ew ~oods. for .ner mil- to commune with one another over

~hMn' \\"'etit ro. Chi Sun- hnery store m ,",.ayne. p~litical c-onditions.- Edit-ar-Ga-rdner~
.dayafternoon to buv new C:::ds for Rev, _R. lI.-Joehnng went to Pen- ot th~ Democrat exp~.ets to attend.
Ilis .store in Wayne. - ._ ~r Sat~r~ay. a~ternoon ~o take. part !l.Iiss Edna- Durland' of Norfolk,- - - . . .: On~Minute EleetrilJ washer with five

Mr~. D. J. CaYanaug~ of \Vinside, ;~a~ ~~~slol:~~s~u~~l~.,m a church visited. Saturday at tht;: ..William One-Minute Elect:ie washer with five S50 year gu.arantee Wringer. one,. extra tub $65
was 10 Wayne attendmg chautau- p. GoldsmIth home: She.~.etrrou~e: year guarantee wrmger ..... ' ._........ and_!"a~k}'~rthree tubs....•........ ; ...~_ ._.

.-----<- qua Friq;l)' afernoon. Mr. and Mrs. L. P. \Valker and to· Bloomfield, where she ~iU in-H~~ """'__-'-__~ ---,---,_""'!1
Misss....BeUe McG~e left Saturday f~n:ilr .left ~aturday for a ,week's struct in the Knox count)· institute. . . . , ....

:;;:~i:~~~:~a:l~;,oi:~ VISIt wtth ~anin~on a~e;Holdrege. s at court. 'ent;tled R<!Che; Sparks vsJ all and' see tb_~!TI and have the SAffTY Devices explained,:
Mrs. A.. C:-Dean·went to Norfolk M~. Harry Nettleton who had Bud Nelson, being ~n action ·in-

, Monday for. a' visit with her sister, been visiting :Mrs, Oscar' Johnson,' volving possession' of a _minor child.
Mrs. David Townsend. northwest of town, re~urned to her: b,as been postpon~d·until September

- tirs. S. G; Matthews went to Nor- home at Hoskins Sunday."- 21. •

fo1k. I<'rid~y -':Il-0.rning for·an.ov,er James.Pie~on of Randolph;~"was .~. L. Ringer 6f t?is.pltre~\~.d
i-.·:Sunday visit witJ-ffri~nds. taken throug~ Wayne 6n a cot !ri- E~IMille~of the:Wmside.Y1ClnIty;
" Miss'. Bessie YQl'k left Monda)' day to. a Si~.ux ,C;i~y,~o.spital for an arm'ed ho~e. Fnday froIn .Clay

~. -- .;mornip.g for ,Obert"for ~ ,'week's \--lsit operation' .fo1'. ~ppendlcltlS.. county, ~mn;.. where the. former·
:,'.',: ~,<witlI Mis'~> Myrtle ~enng. ,".: "*'''., }!rs, C,f,~ingerofBenson.,Neb., :::d a bau.secboo. of I~d to.th.e.lat-n~'T~-'--'---_---'~·---,---=--::~--'-=--;-"7__---'-"'---11

- ~:; Miss-p'Q.rothy ~llis Idt,~o! Oma_ha arrived 3n Wa!,~~ Mo.n_day mQming • _.... ~, '. ' ..'; Tubs, BoUers, Laundry Dippers,-Clothe's LiD.e,_etc~, af popular prfces-
:'GF~~~urda)(.-QiQming. tQ,r a)wo ~w~ekf- to visit her dallgfiter,-~r,!;,.-"£lsieLit-' .v.:~~Is~~~~:nB~~~~~;f-.~~~n~ri~~~:']W~-'-:""'-'-= --_"",-__--,_-'-_'--'-__---'--'----C..rlI~i@
~:.:£ii_lSIt,at the .~. ~._ ~lI~_h.~~j:: .- ; "'~' . ~.d.l, .and so~•..:A~. ,~: ,~iI':ge_t..: ._.'o~ ,,:' , M~ss-:-.Ruth~ $.J:lerbaJii'(,ldf :Satu'(day':
c=-~~~,,'.MI.Ss.Ruth-....:\\ni.lte :~.tumed-F11da.Y .Pres. U.,S, 'Conn·:.~f.th~·W.ayne mo·rning for~andolpJi, where sh

f~~~.. ~~f~~~j~:~r~~f:: ~~~t~~;nr:;\:'ii~~~d~n~~~li~~~~ ::l;k.~sit Mrs.: Neil.· Terry"

th.e s~.ate ~()a.~d:~~f ~d!JFatYm.:~' - ;



,
[-

Phone our orders to BEAMAN for

EL_BERTA PEACHES to C
---~--~_~ l'h..,l'rice will be righi•. Next w.eek the tim~.

-Intyre.; -~retiJ.-rnea---'-~-onday------to - ht:r-I the fonnen. _half br9ther,. Char1~-t;; ~ntertain-as--jts~gue5t.s--Mfs.:J)a,.
home in Omaha. \\iax who had come there fraIn'I'id Neele-y of Cincinnati,--O., 3.!ld

See the walking ~"Valk-overman" Plainview to enter a hospital. for Miss Marion Lovejoy.of Spokane,
'in the window of th.e.Baughan Shoe treatment. ._ _ _ _ \Vash. .. -. .-
company; opposite _postoffice.· _ Dr.]. T. House of tbe State N~)t·- _. Mr. and .M:r~~ O. R. Potter of

=
=-~=-~-:::_~_--"---!}A2~5'-'!t1,,,'d"j1;rn;;"'fuf,;cu;:lty, left Tuesday m~mJng Crofton, stopped here last week on

M' c-riIDe-Djsa1"t--Of--.win 'd - , ~W;;:dl~a:rl~-I~tb~,~jr~W~'~Yeb~Orn~e~.~fco~m~'~V>~.'~it~'t~S~t#.=:.~IF=====~='l~~-::~~whol~ada~~e: visi~ng Misses- ~le;: ~l-::I-:u~~::=n:=Hi:w:;~(·:~~ their dau;bt:,.'Mr:.
lah and Zeola.Mernam, returned to at BasscJ:t' W :It W· - de art d f
her I'0m~ '~onday.: .Get tha~ 'pair 0(,$5 "Walk-over" ·ho~e Frid~~~e:::~~anie~ b; Ge~~
-Mrs. Bruce Spears returned"to-her Sho_es. See windo~'_-Baughao Shoe aldine Winterringer. Mrs. W~!er-

-home--in SiOl1X~-ity----:rue,sday__a£t:!lr. ~y!.;~~pposite postoffice. ringe~ . left .Monday: Ior.-=G.f1leridg,e,

a brief visit with-her mother-in·law,' -------~5"::);~'[;~~·~·~;~·~~~t__:3Ir--'-cc-i~;~:---.;.~.;;;.,,;~.;~~~'!"'~~-C---,-"Jl~j!.:.:.:.:"-.-. Mrs.·M.- A~ Speat'S. ~ -Prof. J. G. -W.. Lewis'of the' State iqgton; "and"'CroftooFwm - return
.M:.~~a~erv.Il-~t:--i.a~ ~Qrmal.fa.culty,.left_!u~sdar:mo~:: b~~~...!it~ _~~~__:d3:ttg~~~~ --

~y, ,-.-.- -.- 1D~~ere-he_waIv1Stt '.- •.' ,- •

day to visit het son, M. J. Hefferon, t e ~rt county eac.. Iray toe !=Olt d

for acouple oj weeks. ~ ~:nc~n~~to::~~dt:::t::~at :;~a:.:::,p:s!:s:U~::~bO:;
M~Y-f!1eI!ulliiten.o£:NiobraraJ --=M:rs.; J.~J. ]Oires of Middlepoin[J 1. Mr. Hoguew.ood his been ovet;

was ~~ '!ayne T-u.:sdaY. S~e was D., visited friends in Wayne Wed- wo~.~::;~ing~o~f~~in_l$S than

~~~~.~~.;;;~~~~~~~~:.~~~~.~. :'.~i;;--:.--; ~.~~~~~ __ ,~~: '_.~7-



f~r Canning at Sp¢cw'Prices
We will nave-Elbertt-P~aches in ,bushel boxes~ ,',_ The _
- _--qualil:y:iVilLb.e fine and theprices¥ery""'''lo'''w''.~~.ce::

. --- >--- -- --- - -- - -

be tb~L~1!ance to get chea~;
peaches forcanning;=:'~-'-~+c'

our orders this' week' fornextl
week's deliveyY~

~_.,,,t ''tI.:':'CC'"---,-,-;:': ...c:~Pltoo$..24·l-.J.
-~-~--~-



WE TRADE
Flour for Wheat at the Feed Mill.

PAGE FIVE--
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Carload

_PEACHES..and
--- -------- ---,--- -- ----

PEAR~S
DUE TO ARRIVE NEXT WEEK.

This. will b~ the f{rand oPPOfUlnity :0 buy the best df"peaches
_ and pcar5- for canning. Price J.lld q':-aEt,Y guaranteed. Phone

order. Phonc Xo. 68.-

lLKlii(ls ofJars~al1d·Accessories--
Ecilndmy, 11a50n, and E·Z Seal arc the--popularseIling'Jars~-'-

\Ve have cap rubbers, etc., for any,of the ro.bove br:ands.

SECURITY CALF fOOD
b:r virtue of its merits as a substitute for -whole milk -is ndw°--
in constant dem:!.lld by farmers raising caIns. This will do for
milk feeding calvcs what mal(ed milk docs for the baby. A ta
blespoonful of Security Calf Food" in scparated milk is equal to
whole milk, Every p!'-il guaranteed, ~Iont:y rei-untled if not
satts-factory niter thirty da:ys' trial.

-DlIl-YOLLKNQW?
There is more Folger's Laton<1 Coffee 501~;ietllana-ny

other brand. _.-\ coffee on this-market 5-0 short a time with such
a demand is_certainly remarkable. _Th"re i~ but one reason- for

- tbis. Latona coHcc' is grown at an altitude mUCll1l1gner than
ordinary Brazilian coHee, wnich diminates ,he unpleasant rank
fe~tures, and the- result is a p.:riect mti]ow Llend, so pleasing to
tastes of 'persons who appreciate a good..cup of coffee. If you
desire to try Latona, tllC coiice gaining in puhlic iavor every
day, cut out the siinature of this ad. It's worth 10 ccnts to ap4
ply on a three-pound can of Latona.

RALPH_ RUNDELL
Distributer of SPLENDID FLOUR



"ere is the
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---,1-,-'-- -,-

CATTLE
WANTED
j~m tluYlDgcattl"of
-all kinds in large or

~sw.~-,-*umbers~"~'l.f-You'-hav-e- a few ,~steers,_cal;
;''-b:eiftt~~h f~.t "cows ',or ",bulls, call me up for prices•.~:-am constantl}! gathering small buncbes into Car loads,
~;andCan,\JIl~anYage or class of cattle at g<>Od -
i')'price.Let me bid-on your car lot of fat stuff.
;~.~ _CallmQ cat.Phone 336. or.-see..-P1e on ·str~t or~

,have chan~edtheir'firm name.' New name

Stransky, Kraus Company

But-fhischangeaoes not in ·aay-way-changL
their way of making Tailor Made Clothing to

- please their customers. Other tailoring concerns
--wilLguaranteeYQl1 toJilke your suit back if it

does not fit; but this firlll~ith the expeiiencea ---- .
tailors be-hind them, to take your measure, and

-tell them exactly how you are built, caneven do
.--m6fe1lIarriake-youfsuit back. if it does not fit;

they can make a suit for you they don't have to
take back, as you will be so pleased with it you
will not let it go back. If you have not yet in
spected_their splendid line of Fall and Winter
Samples it will pay you to do so as they are on
display now at

F. J.Schmalstieg's

L.BRILL &. CO.

" ' -'.-.

':rll,EWAX1;~lj~D,tHtIiiR"y,AU"US'l'Z7,1914

SURPLUS, $20,000.

YOUR OPPORTUNITY

AGENCY OF
THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE cd. of New Yock,

,(cstabJished 1842) which will stand for investigation for old Line
Insurance. -

THE OLD LINE ACCID~NT INSp-RANCE CO. of Lin

~~:is ~~~·'si;~~~/aY5 for total and P~ar--ms-abUity'on 'an aca~

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO. ·(Fann--De~nl)

~:m~=nXU~s=b~~Bui1dings, Furniture; Horses, Cattle,-
-- - - - _. ,-----

HANSSEN BROTHERS
Phones 263----:20. . Office over Citizep.s National Bank

WILL YOU BE PREPARED FOR IT WHEN IT COMES?

--- CAPlTAI., $75,000,
Frank E. Strahan, President,

H. F. Wilson, Vice President.
_______._--John...T..Bressler,.Yic.e..President. _

H. S. Ringland, Casbier.
B. F. Strahan, Asst, Ca.shier.

-p·~~;!:ty:;;!~-k~~: ..~~~.~~._~~ .._~~~ re~~::".~~_
Our Ccitificates of Deposit offer an ideal method. You can

buy- them in any desired denomination, just as often as you have
funds to spare.

The' interest return on these 'Certificates is certain, and you
can always cash or negotiate them.

FIRSt NATIONAL BANK. ,
WAYNE, NEB,

~~;:~,'+'~~+.'~"~~:+'~'+ .'.+.'.'.". :f~'~~~'~~l~~-t~}~~:~~~I~~tl~~;~~ili:l~ 'o,g~~~:~9:o~ili~; i
~H':" THE EA~:J;.y, DAYS IN ,: 1ll~:;:~1.!\len \'')10 r.,i,pr! Sltltilr ,bc<:{s (l:ndet' ~~USPie~S Local Committee.) f

of, TWO COUNTIES; ... thi" ;1:; til .., !lerald Jlfl'(hc!c~, ' ,I
t, • :Ir~. a l:roflt Facts About Suffrage. I
.,••••+. • ••••,•• ++ from their larm- 'L;nl.on \\"orkcr: At the prcsent i

From tlw \V..ync- l-Icrilld.. Sep- \\-:l\'IlC c,Hllltr !;lir oi 1395 II time, over threc milli,on j six hu?~red j
tc_mb~,r 6, 1888: ' j" a thing- ;',f the p;l~;. and wllik'it t,hOtlSand women III .the, l:mted'i

iii,~~~~--il ;~i~~:,~1~~:~:~'~~',~ li~)tC,IJ~: ~~I:~~l~~ :.lil~ll~~'::~! Ir~~tV ~i~;l(~' ),~,i,I~;:~ ('::~t\'I~al~::~:'1 ~I,!1\~~~~iJlteiij~I~'r:~\,~.~::~~~~C~l~r-~:i§'~, '
the irost 1;11(' to be c·njoved until the r",nl''-:l~, 'e"-llt'l'i;lih' the c)(hihits in trag-e

h
amen mellts.w~ ,ehsunm~e 'I'

gets t!lol"oug-hly ripcned. i1ol~1 h:di :J.nd a~r;c\llt\ll";l! h;l!l: and ~o \ e,~-~ers' ~ • '~rt :\-f ata .:;1.,

1~~zIJ:!\~~~:::"" '[~;;~::::::~;:'::~::'I'~if)~t~~~~~:~f~:!.~;;4~~;;;'~ I k' '. 'h- l' E' H S . I" mg. llHla::tte whn:h \fa) the wmd caSl'S thc onginal franchise right has j
~-€~b,o.~ 11l~t ~01;t E°]l,[ 'F'; I ,;lllt l~ bli)\'.'s:·- On-'Th~' tr;Jin ""hich,.le~ -l;ecn ,.c.nla.rgcd_~l!d c;';tended. "

r~~;~~,7;~1~~"~=:~~~~:::~::':' !~f;~~::~~:'~i~;;":::~~~~:~;rc ~~E~~~::;~::~i~~i~~i]~I-
=.:.: "'l'h \\' .' 'a· t I ' scc how the tr~lll load stood on t~~ lutlorls declaring woman suffrage to I
~;:~~~~ cO~IlPI:t~n~uar~ct:I~:~ °foe:l~ ~1~;1~ pmitlenti~l qtll;~tion~~ whIch rc- be an unqualified success. The legis-I
~""~':"~;ll1il'course i!;- armnged.. This ~1l1ted: I',or Bl<ll:le, _I: Cleveland, !ature of California has passed aj

Bi~~:;Se~h~;~~~~I~~~e~~~icta:~~~~1;: ~1~OiC~~~.'~r, 4: :;t .fohn, ,~: no ~~Ss~IU.~j~lla~~l~~~~:tone:lr:~~~sl~i~;1
',~"~::risponding branc.hes, and. ends with . It h;ls heen reponed that :\fr. Cur- ~11 ot- the wOl1len of the Ulllted

:1I;:~~~~{~'Sb~~~ti~fS~~~b~~i~ni~a~;et~~~;~~r'l~l:)~ '~t~t~~r'~~:a~d~esf~~~~;l:~t';:I~~~-eallfQmia--kgiSlatllJ::-Q~_19l3.J
tii';~":/iUJe tOurse is two-fold, classic and If the county 5<'at ,IS removcd to passNI many laws of espcclal lUt~

.?~{;~~r~~. bo~~~ ~re~~~~~ti~~m~lit;~~ ~~i~tt~I:S~~~~' :~Cel;~I!;l~:dro~Otfra;~. ~~~; ~\~o~:~~eall~~V~~~~e~~e~h~~;o~I
~~~~~.'.:pected on ,the ground veT)' SOOll to POllca ~o that ,Place. ?:hi~ storr h~s ~luccd io earlif.>r ses~iolls of the legis. j
.. + -'·complete arrangemelltS for th,; new bCC-.l1 cln::lllatel ,cxtelbiV,c,y, an~ I~ laturc, thcy had fmleJ to pass, J

~~~4uHding. _ _-__ _ ~~~~~;C&tow:~;~\:~oa~.!~::,~:cp:, ?;Od\~: -an~h::ml:i~i;~a~~r~es~~~ ~nn/~no~~~ i
r,.:: from the \Vayne Herald, Scptcm- of St. Paul, tlle' g:nei-al attornc~:-or ;iuriIlg-'","1ikh--tirne'biU-s'''fere.int.rU=.j

.~;::~~~'ber 19, 1895: the. road, COllCer~mg it. and the ro:;- <luced. In FebruaT)" they adjoltrned i
,!:;},:~' 'A large. number of \\'ayllc people ply recei\·ed thiS \\'eck from :\1•• :lnd returned to their homes when a

:'~~',~ ~~~;l::t~;~~il:~ee~~e slale fair at ~~o:~l~l~:at:l~:~h~:l'lil~~~~e'~o~rw~:~'t~~ ~:;:e~gn,,~~e::~r~~~l1o~ntl~;~~h~~~
~~, - "At the home of the hridc's p;lr- ment. Parties wishing, will find his the state. AU women's clubs and or
:~__~"~cnts, in Brenna precinct, .Wedncs- letter at Judge Barnes· ofiice, and .t;;lnizations held meetings and dis
~,": 'diy, September 18. took place the there call see for themselves the ut:- cussed these bills and measures.
;~,;.>U1arriagc:uf Mr. True Prescott and lcr falsity of the rumor that the road In :.'>Iarch, thc rcgular session of
~:'c;-';,:"-~M"iss' Edith Tidrick, 'Rev. W. \Y. is to he extended to ~Iartinsburg. the legislature convened when'this
b~(~Theobald officiating. remarkable number of bills of in;
'=-~- "-, 'A son W?"~ born to, Mr, and Mrs. For ui.y itchiness of the skin, for terest to wO,m~nwerc:pass.ed:

~;'~':" .~~~ ~2:~~S'~od, Tbursd;ly, Sep·, skin rashe,s, chap, pi~ples, etc., ttY fa~h~o%~~~~~~ft~1t i~~~~::;a~~ \~~l;
~'<: Commercial club pamphlets are Doan~s Omtment. ~O cents at a~ conditions under y,'hich women and

{;5:;<~ng lunled out rapidly. They will drug stores.-Ad.... minors labor, with the po\ver to in·
" . yoke a minimum wage in any such

, ·industries. .
.----------,---------,I The creation of an immigration

commission to im;e~tigate and pre
pare for the coming of jmmigration
with the opening of the Panama
canal.

'fhe red-light injunction and
.a!tl!.ti"..l!!.!;~t law, placing the: respcmsi
bilitv of disotderry--liouses 'up-orrtlre -"._-
property, rather thaI]. upon-the in- Wa,y-·ne,'-NebraSK-,'a.--··__·_-
mates, and providing for the prohi
bition of such houses.

The extension of the eight-hourl:===============::::=============::=law for women to include nutSes in
training and ,,;orkers in apartment . _
houses. ',traffic in women b;t~een--counti~s; Not So Strange After Ail. It is decidedly the best medicine ~for
ag~1io~g~6~~ ,~~~se~t, _ra.i~~ng_the :~~~;; to tb~ ~I:.nn ~ct __be~:,een You may think It strange that so ~~~:acl~ ~~O~~l~-e~l:~v-=-~~tllSed:'-_

-----'!~~!.a.!JIis~in~of_a state .~~i~~ The tuberculosis law, providing man) people are cured of st-omacb • "

~~~mSc~:eOI g~~re~:rl~~s:~~~r~~l,n~n~ ~:~~~s~p~:i~teo~~~::~~~~~ ~~~.~:r~--C~~~;~~7,~"~~b~:; -~Those'-'golng-'south"-~-n-~~~eatth-o-f--
providing for the mo~t approved health.. , should give tbem a trial. Th~y fme old southern h.osp1t.aht)- sho~1d

'~==================5tlcorJ!:ctiOnal metlrods and vocational ',The- amendment of the 'liquor stre!igthen and invigorate the st?m- go prepared to pay for 1t.t training. , laws, prohibiting the sale, of liquor .leb, and ena.ble it to perform its

S
The teachers' pension law, grant- oetween 2 a.' m.- and 6 a. 'm. functions naturally, 1hs. Rosie Cheapest accident insurance-I)r.ee Hanssen Brot'hers ing pensions of$500.a year to th~se The law providing for asexualiz- !U~_h, .Wa~ash, Ind., writes: "N~th- 1;homas' Eclectic· Oil. .Fo: buJ!lS._

who have served tlurty years, With ing of certain -inmates of insane asy· mg,dtd me the least good until I scalds, cuts and emergencIes. ~1

F 0 r -C' hOI· c e F' a r m-s a smal!~r pension to those disabled Jums and state prisons. be~n using Chamberlain's Tablets. druggists sell it. 2Sc and 5Oc.-~d..

in less ~han ~hat, time. . '. The sycho athic aroJe law, ro-I,:::======~;~;=======~S
.The Jl~\"emle court law, amendl1tg viding Pfor ,t~e par~le of per:ons!i

IIi, ayne an . the law In or.der t:::tif:;:n~epel}-d- mental~y ahnormal. but not danger-



Wayne, Nebraska

SUCC~8S0rs to C. W. Duncan, just"west of Mar~le Worke.

E. c. YOGET.. 1'tJanager.

Just Look at Our
Prices:

Cash with or}!er.

Plain Vacuum
Machines,. $.3,'75.

Combination Brush
Machines, $4.75

F. o. B" Nodblk

Vacuum JSweepers .
at Manufactur- -

iog Prices.

:I~e:;ch~.~::;a:~~f ~;~~I
heart'a steel, and ball beaI~

iog throughout, 1_"

l-~

I

Norfolk Vacuum
'Cleaner Mfg. Co.

NORFOLK, NEB.

WATERY HUMOR.

THE WAYNE HERA,LD. T"HURSDAY," AUGUST 27,1914

Phone 157

Prices Reasona.ble.

Good Service and.Courteous..Ireatm.!!'!h
".Give them I> trial.-- "~" _

Auto

Ruegge& Wright

AutoLivery

All AutomobileS-upplies: -:Auto~Re'"
pairing done promptly and

satiSfactorily.
-~~~ ~=------=-"==----------o_"~"~"==~~

~ 'Stale Bank'
=ofWayne



MILLS

New
-=- -FaD =--c-t--_~

~Hats~~

ROLLER

.THE FLOUR -,
QUESTION •

WAYNE

WEBER

__~ou::l:an geT70ur flour at

anytime. The flour is a firstJclass.article,wAVNf SUPfRLA
TlVE If'you have not any wheatlet,us buy if for you. We

--:-o-'---="O-co-c~~~OM.y; .. _:_ Come__~!~~~~a,~~,it_~ ~e con~~c~~_

'that weare J,ighl.

"'••••'+ +++++++++" + FROM VIEWPOINT OF' j
C:~~EK VhTH~iiE:-'~-O.NEWAYNE-:-VlSITOR]
+ - - - - f. ,'llIair Pilot; C" E.:--G,!-...)'..doll antlJ

:: CHUROHES : :~~~~~~l~~ltto~; ~l~:a~~~e s\::~ ~,~;~~I
i + + + + + • + +-+ +++•.••,•• and we' certainly ,ha~l a good time 1

Gennan Luthe~n"Church. ~~1);::)('o~~::;i~~~ ~sc~t ~~l1~rit~: :;::~ j
I ('"RC\'. R. )Ioehrlll.e;, Pastl)_r'.) . le-s-s' (hl!n-~t11e POP_u!;.IJjoiL9f)?lair b~-!
j ... Slmdax. _~c1lf",1 at 10_ a. __~.,_aJ](J -~houC .t:iv~:_-_-hIUIJtr~_d:.-_--:~rhe'C~~l~]

tl~rCaCnjn~ .at,l~. ~~_-=~c ~ -~~~~-~1~~;¥~}\~ne::~:\~:Ji~~t~;Ll1' 'r'
I St. Mary s Catholic Churc!J. ness and pfofession;d mCIl of thl'

People. DOt .. haviog aCCOllnts I. (1<':\';, \\-"i1Ii~1ll K~arl1s, ,P,',"0,",) , ,~it.Y.~ TI,',e~,,',SP(,llt aho,u,' ,$200" ',iA,',
regularly with this paper are Mas~ at \\ <lyne ~ext ~ulld~! :;It Ing_ up t\~·o extra eourts" for the
upeded to pay for renders lO:1S a'. m; Ca!("(:hlsm :meT"mas5,' state meet, besides ahout $,200 monl
when copy is hauded ill, to lh'nnlictioll at 7:30 p. m. of their own tilll{'. But the)" no~

~,avoid bookkeeping and c01- -'-',' ha\'(' thre{' fine courts, the fastest
teeting. _ _ Meth,odist EpiscopaL.<;'~~~·_ we !~a\"e erer seen. They fixed ~-p i

(l{e-\'. C. r.. ;\f)'ff;;-,--P-a-st-or.j:- a dresSiilf( roollrann shower uatil 10 l
'OR SALE OR RENT-PIANO ~\II the usual services n,ext 5,U11- Harry Fisher's barn, on, whoseI

~:..., _ .' Dr. A. G_ Adams. FUlf daYrilC Jast of the union service: n~~t ~~~~~:;~~n~I~\_~~U~iSgi~;;~~~~~;~' ~~:~
~i"~_-__~. ROOMS ,FOR RENT-EITHER Sl.1lHlay e-n.'ning. arrh'~d at about 10:30; aud the
~---~'lingle-oT-s-H-it<l-b-lc-ior"lig-h±.hQ.ll-te~__ -lwworth leag-llc d,~y'otional meet,~ dra\\:mgs were_made sllOrtly t,hereaf-
:f'~' keepin~. Phone Hed J93. i;;~ at"S;lO. £1'cl1' 'leaguer should t~.!I'ire=metl;bo~~JI,,-C1l-:r4.o~~
g~,,--, , A27tf he' pr~sent. the writer drew falle~ t.o show Up,t
~~:~,~ Dr, Rader's addreSS was most in- and ,':c won, the:pr~'hnllnary ro_tlndl
;i¥'..:- - HOUSE FOR SALE-I HAVE U'resting. and will be rememb~~d-a by dell.wlt.1he.flrsl; man we played I

-several dwelling !louses in Wayne long time. There was nearly $70 'in was Gary of Famnont, who won the I
~:.-::.-, '" that I will sell very cheap, and on the offering. ch;l.",ll~iol1ship ?f the tou~n-ament,!
~=:=,~- ~-:-very eas)' 'terms-;- a~ I need the Don't forget thc regular midweck but taIled to .deteat l-,f<lrry Koch. t~e I

~~~ ,~~nnet S~o~'[e~:.er m\'cstmen~s-;i pr:l,rcr'Serviccs_,_ ~~:l\~:~a:l:::~~;)icc~,:;;~o~~.t,;~l~o~;~,j~~~~~~~~~~f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r~~~~~~~~i~~t~§' ~t~g~~~~~~i~~~i[~~Ei:'~:::~:~~~~~:IIMust
reasonable and- easy term~ ---rhe Sunda-)'- ~hQnL...anWo~ ::Ind got acqua.mted ~I~th a b~.nch ot :fnnk Pel.ersol~. labor, ._. ' 27.30 i ,is merely c!:l:ss"ct as an eccentric I Have

~~~"~ further information call on Kohl peopl~ wm '-hold 'their re~~ar--s~s-' '~imlfe:l~~\~m:e~~!lt;\e~\~~eer~~ t~~~~~iA-Va-ke-r-Mitkr,-~,QQ,~-ve~~.(~!?t---."- - - - -'- -'-. d __ 'I

~-,"' ~~~ amJ.ai~iS:~~~~;~ve age;;:i ~;~~~I;SC::l~l~Jtt~~I~~i\ave'~h:;~ play~rs that is ryen str~nger t_han:l g; t: ~~~~:~: j:~~~r·'::::=::=:~::- l~:~ ioj a h~~/I~h~~\:5d~~~Jll~)~~:'~~I:;~~I~~b1~ !

~- of the '\Ollllg people's study, lodge-brotherhood It b almo"t a i Electric light fund- Illef\e I eM - -
.t-~ FORSALE--A480-ACRERANCH Tom~rrow If'ndaYl afternQol1 lratermt, \\Iththemembersbo~n~lrt.S :\Ia,.tm & Co car69994 I On siJolud at least be an am"t be- oney
~ -100 acres tarm, balance hay and the r-.1JsslOllan sOC1ety ",ill med at together by tne slOlple fact that t e\ I coal. _ __ _ __$ 68 691 fore attempting to dodge the conse-l _ -
-~ pasture. Timber for fuel, posts the home-of 'Irs Bro\\n pl~} tenn~s alld are lllterested

T
In H S Ringland, frelght __ 468 l quences of his dC\llment on th

l
f and sheds 'Vhy oay big rent Monda\' cvemng, there ",ill be a thIS one II1ternatlOllal game. he:\.-\ Chance, labor _ _ 360l g round 01 an artIstiC tcmperament. and for this re:ison I will of.
r:

L

when one cash :rent payment will most Important meeting of the ad· people of \\'Qyne \\ere more than Duncan Electnc company, me- "Let us De up and domg, our use- fer yon the fir~t and second
.:::::::- make a pay:rnent on a home :gas} visor> board before our chun:h~ar kmd to the V;sltors, e!!.t~rtalllll1g tef'tools __ _ _ 157 fuJ chore~ pur~ulllg no matter how
-- ----te-rms.--I.nq..wre....of. the......nwne.r..:::- ~ P.laus fur t.b~$ year will them In their home" for the e.llbre SiOUx City BOller company', re~ [the ,\ar dogs ho\\1 Though French
-- Mrs J E Abbott, Wayne,Neb be dlscussed, as also ,,111 the plans wl'"ek;- !\~r-a-nd-get-acquamt.ed---,r.rirs_---=-:::---=----==_=-_=.~l02.9Z-attack...the...T.e.U1On.... and..1here..£..JllU..Cj . tion-l-6--26-3;'-W-ayne-c-ottnty;--
--~-=-===::-=:-=:::-=_=A20:;t3roLthe~nnual meeting meetmg ",as held at the courthouse ]. H. Vlbber, board bOilennen 665 faue) shootm', Jt Isn't for thIS land

Prayer meetmgWea.nes«ay even- the hr"t .e¥enmg and aU the ,\ISttOrs ~frs. Mack MIller, lodgmg boil- to gro\\1 'the \\ar 01 all the ages,
III At thIS meetlllg, 1\1" shall have were ro)all) banq~eted the second er men 300 whIch clutters up our pages, IS- NICKEL reports from the assocIation. Come e\Cmng. L A Klplmger, a boy- SlOUX Cit} Baller company, fire leaVing us III paths of peace, though

r

andhear\\hatmay be said hood fnend of George Doll of thlS day ,-_ 475 It shou1d spread to Chma, f<IT pa"t miles llorthwe~: oi \Yinside,
CIty, ,,~s the toastmaster, and h~ Ed Murrill, salary 90.00 the n~er Dnna, and ~\cn take III

PLATING AERIAl. GYMNAST1Cs.. __ certa~made good ~Ir Gay- John Ha~er. salary 6500 Spam and Greece It IS an old "orIdl Neb and three ;:~Q one half
I Lincoln Beachey \\111 loop the dou came home Saturday mormng, Gust Ne,\man, salary .-=--_ 6500 not "hlch shatters peace and qUIet, ml1es south 01 C----,j,ITol1, ~eb..

' the loop, fly up"lde down, and £I) but '\e retVallled to see the finals III The follo~tng claims were exam- and scatters many' kiuds of \\Oe.
d I t th N slIlgles and doubles that forenoon, tIled and on motiOn allowed. T1S nor of our creanon, aod thIS Each quarter IIllDrO,ed Only

Have your old stove look ~lra:~~"es;~t:n t:~rro~;;l~~lJe~ but_dt.4!!.'t~~e challenge round a 5. Roberts, se\\er m sewer ~omewhat free natIOn should merely I the tlr~t and ~ eDna ch-oice-can
as well as new at small He \\111 make three ascents each da) III the afternoon as \\e left at 2 42. dlstnct ~o 2 $1928.88 ~tand and \\atch the sho', \Vatch e _
-~1:he---p~ regardless of \\cather COO(htlOn~ Coach StJehm lll'lted the pla)ers to . Extras and locatmg Y's •. 3i.25j",ar lords storm and thunder, andl ( he bought at th ~ 'lr;ce This-

Electro-Platin BeacneT1:b""C"OTIs~~!.'::~~~n~~~;t~r ~~~h~~~~~ F. ]. Huntemer engineerin~ ~ome of them go under, and others IS the lJe~t bar;;: [J l.ered iii:
g. IattractIOn III the UllIted States th", ~as acce t{'d inail'robablnt We ~-_-=--..=:~----=-~/j_~?~~s_t~ng faEt_e_ ,\1t~~ugh _0: _ __ . _ __~..._

Those ~antiDg work of ,)ear next me~t \\ ll~ be h~ltl III \\la~ne o.p~.ot~:gbert~ _se~\:;;;'-~-s;",e;9 50! :~~~~:~I~~~C:~~~!}dOt:tg~~\Os~~:: a) ne CQunn cO..!,,) ana IS <'l-_

-tllat---kifld-.-dene---should'i COUNTiES-rWf-ERESmD. for ~hey c:rt~lnl~' ar~ royal hosts, " district :\0. '3 _'' . 943.10~.game. Just vie II" with saddened pity
notify the undersigned '. .~ . . and If the'!U"ltatlOn IS extended to Extras and locating Y's~.• - 17.50 Ithe'fall of state or city, and don't $10,000 call rtmain' on mort-

h willmilk' d' Activity in the county e: hl~lt. se:- return, the_ play~rs 'will be too gal4
' E. J. Huntemer, engineering ibe. nursi'ng" Europe'? gru-dge. Though

;'-c_r~W~O,;;;;: e.pnce~~ Han of the Nebra~ka state ~~rlll?l" Jant to relU~e It. Moreo~'er, the)' work,' ::.-:_:-~.._ .._.._ ·4(j.40!you may ha\'e a n~tion who's right gage.""O:l each 'lt1~,nCf..
,&''uaran ~1l f ates t~_at th~~re WIll ~e ~ decld~d 10- know they Will be treated nght. Printing _,________ ,'17.00 Iacross the ocean, perhaps you aren't

Icrease mllfe nutnhel":oL.cOUJl.!Y~~ __ On motion the council ,adjourned Ione to judge."-Rufe Hoskins.
i hibits in the n,ew agflcuIN@1d:!Q...q~-, ADMINIST-RAT~R'S_,- SA~E. to-Friday, 'August: 28"~I"8"'6'c1ock-I'er jc.ultu.ral hall, Scptember 7-11. Coun· To close ,estate ot .Mna A. John~ -p.-m--=------ --:. .:--' __ , ',' MO.DEL DA.IRY.
i .e~ . h~est see- son. d.=ce:sed.. we Will sell the e~st , " : -- - '- -.i-model-milk house, <l., model cow I



PhOlleM-

L. A. KIPLINGElI.
A~A'f-UW

Office Opposite Ci*y HaD

O. T. INGHAM, M. D.

Pruk O. ZoD 0&01'8'&'1. BW--
(DeIltlehM Ant)'·

Oftiee Phone e Bee. Ph01:le 1JJ
WAYNB, NBS.

-om" 011- &eolla !'lOG!' of Wa1U--
. NaU011&l Buk BuUdiDI
~ ---.rS--a;.----m;---to-ll-a. ra...-

1S::30 to 5:30 p. m.
~Oj'- b1 appointmnt. _"

P!lODee-Offi~ 1111:~
If.

ome. Phone G. Res. Phcm. 1M
'D.D. TOBIAS. M. D.O._
-, Veterlna.rlan 
~-~-8t&te v~- ~

Oftlee a\ Drla bam,Waple, Ireb
tlridllUe OIlicap VetaSuIf'--

Phone, Office 29 ..1

1WAYNE, NEBRASXA c..:. '-'----'

-d::,,::-L--

DOING THEIR -DUTY.

that you get as much
real service from thi'_ee_~_

Safe Home Matches as-
from five ordinary
matches.

within

Keeps Lit in a
Stiff Wind

are

:-.JEBRASu1ElHtlONECOMPANY
:~;>-~-;:-;.:-~-=J=.-:;;;:'~- -:-~j~;'&--~d..,.~r-.,;;~" •.:~~~

ne-thing yo~'l1

lice_ When yo"
a Safe Home

ch is that it
s lit in a stiff

~~5FfCA-i~;l'
:A.ustrti!l- -~~---'--"""' •.".J -GoYerntn~_n.t 'I

1_.

Safe Home Matches are
absolutely non-poison
ous. For that~ reason
alone they shouH be

The stick is aDso._ine~ery home in
'lutely diy-that is Amenca.
'one reason for the

superiority_at Safe
Home Matches.
Another reason is,
the head is unusu·
ally large.

POLITICAL ADVERTISING. ~ iC.olkge. and· from .the}Vaync St:'l!e n?tified that tbe rna)'o'r and council!

L, A. KIPLINGER· -1~~~;Jtn~~~~5i~\~,D~~~I:tl::~d';~::I:l~~.lillths~t ~il:~ :c~Va~~ne~ i~~~~~k:fi
i mer 5ch901 several years ,It Sioux Equalization at tbe _cit)- hall in the i

I
ell='.. H~Jds life slate ,certificate, City of W3.)"nC, Nt:braska, on the 1

r
-Fand Ij!c ell)' certificate. 28th day of August; 1914, at.8

!~_ .:\ small bor disputl's ~h~ stute-.I ~~~~,C~tcl~~~~i:i:gd~~efO;e~eefi~ut~J ---------
j I ffil.'nt that the JOIlg-cst da)' lS III JUlle. the real state above described situ- 'I
;.j t;'.:. ~;j~-S the longest dOl)' is the first I:l:ed in Sewer distrid No.2 of said t

~f('~) m_..,_c~~~L __ .,-- J~l?;\ b;·c~~~s.~-~_-~:idth~is~~:tr~~t.i?;_j_

\::.J How to Cure a Sprain. l'lnd-at said time will levy a specialrl
1. __ : A sprain can be cured in aboutlt:!:.: upon 0\11 th~ real estate within)1
c)c;;e third the time required by-the ,said Sewer district No; 2;--to-thc- l':'t'--!,

I ! t:S\1;'u trc;itmcnt by applying Cham.!tcnt of the benefit to said real es_ 1.!
j~; bcr1;;.in·s Liniment, and observing-: tatc by re<lsan- of said improvement,'! I
i -..; the directions with ea~h bottle.' For' to pay the cost of constructing said II
i~f sa;e by all dealers.-Ad, se~~~_~~t:~i~~is:;i~~i:~~:~ris the i

-•..i. PROBATE NOTICE TO CREDI- sum of $2,0-60.00, ...11
: TORS. Dated this 4th day of AugUH,
; J 'J the county court of \Vayne 191-l. C, A. CHACE, I
:CO;l!]I~", Xl'braska: Attest: Mayor,
i in tbe maHer of the I'state of Au- J. M. Cherry, City Clerk, A(it4

r hereby announce my candidacv1guH Deck, deceased: =0 (Seal)
tor- reeJeciibll" to thc----offi~c--of-count)c.~ ~_ti.£':.~hereby giv,cnthattht;.cred_ ------
attorney. I thank the peo-: l:or~ of the ~aJ~statnvitl '.:l-ert-th Y~Q~A.!~_~OTICE TO CREDI.
pJe of the c,ounty gil'ing' me thi5Iexc<;uTO~s ~I !'ald estate belore me, _TORS. --:_
office, and trust that my conduct ofjc-ount)" Jlldge of \Vayne county, Nc- In the county court of \Vnyne

: ~to~::m:~Ctn :':;~i~hasa tOre:\~~i:i~~e i~:l :~~~~:u~:::,~nct~~ni~ll~o~~.r~~~c~~ cO~I~;~e ~~~~~k:f the es:ale of John
plies.-L. A, K.7 I?LI1\GER. II tember, 1917, and on the 22nd day of Liveringhollse, deceased.

~brc~, 19b, at 10 o'clock a. m. c~ch Notice i~ hereby giventhaithecred_Iday. tor the purpose of presentmg itors of the said deceased will meet

I
t11<::r claims for cxaminati?n, adjust. the executrix: of said estate before

r---~"""----"" l::~~ilO~~:~da;~~\:a;:~~~o:% ;r~~~~~ ~~b~:suk:~Ya{u::: ;~u~;Y~~u~~~on:~
Ithelr claIms, and one. year for the in -said county, on the 8th day of
Iexe;~lOrs to settle Said estat~-imrn'l September, and on tbe .$th day of
!the :--__nd d,a)" of Septem,ber,191.4. Thisl :,[arch, 1915, at 10 o'dock a, m. each
rn~llel' Will be published In the: day for the purpose of presenting
! \\ ,a)~~e He~l~__ for four weeks sue- I their claims for exam.ination, ad.
j C<:~5;; ely prIor to-tlle-??nd day _of !justment and ~lIowancc. Six months

!se~:~::~:.~;l~~nd and seal of said :~~i:I~~~~~~~~~:r:;~~:-l:S~:
Icourt, thIS 22nd day of August, 1914. executrix to settle said estate, from

i'sc"ll J:\~ES n.R~TTON, the 8th day of September, 1914. This
:\27t-l- County Judge. notice will be published in the

\Vayne Herald for four weeks BUC

cessively prior to tbe 8th day of
September, 1914..

Scores of _'Wayne Readen Are Witness my band and seal of said
The TwentY-Y~TeSi- Learning the Duty of the court this 12th day of August, 1914.

"Some twenty years ago,_ I used _Kidneys,--- ,--_ _ (Seal~ . JAMItS BRITTON,

g~~ar~hb::~ai~;m~d~,i.~,w?~:~e~~~ , -'"1QIitn!i"""the--b~od_is tIte kidneys' A13f4-- - - - - -Go,unty--J.udi"~
W. B.rQck, publisher of the Eriter~ duty. ------. ----- NOTICE.
prise, Aberdeen, Md. "I discovered nc~~~~~ ~~::~ail to do this, the kid- _ To James F. Jeffri;;:-Cfiarlotta --~:=- -....:..~i-~.

d~:;:~~~:,S-~i:~~~t~~;,~~~e-::i{::- VI, H. JAMES '------- __-Ba~che-and ntber __ kidne}:-ilJs ~l::'~~id~:ii~~~~~:,~~CI:~~
sell me a~ything_said to be 'just as Democratic candidate for Sheriff. m~e~;I~~~\ldne~sdo their work ~;~:den, George Buskirk, n. Q,

f~~:.'use~u~n:n:l1re~~:~~e::: i~ He-h-;'~--b~en a -resident-of"W;ayn ..J-~~_-R~~~s__ !'Sidney _ PIlls-the Mea'rs" 1~~n~~ R~~~~ft': H~~~~~
ma-ny times, and it has never disap- county for twenty-nine years. If te~~.cd_ kIdney remed)~;- ------: -- - _ Silria,--:-an"lho-aH- personS-haring__a,ny
pointed anyone." For sale by all elected, he will discharge the' \\~)'~e ~oPle endors~~h:Jr'w~rth. right, title or interest in. or to any
dealeri.-Ad. _ -_~::._ __ duties of.. sh~.J:"iff fai~fully and.. says; ';Ab~~~:v;~ad; ag~~-:~ b:~k r~al. estate situated ~ithin Sewer

.:'--'-==="'~=-"'...="'"'o~_==",_=-I~"-i·__ !!!.e~~:..._.._,"~,_,,_ --_~ A6tl<t,vas---w-painful-_ and lamL~<I~_J ~::~~J~~_t:a~dC~~woefr'd;::~~~
STORAGE. Qne rarely reads of a woman _,--"---. could scarcely. get up after sl~ttng. No. 3--c.,omprises the--fI?IIOWiilg--real

I have over 2000 square feet" of_ shooting a burglar, but tbe woman SIMON STRATE.. I had other ~'mpt?ms of. kl,dney estate, towit: Lots I, 2, 3, 4, 5, and
good dry storage spac-e for house. who plugs her husband or her gen- trouble. l?oan s Kidney Plll~ ~ad 6, in Skeen's addition- to the City of

hold--gooo~----aI!d:_like artides.-8ee tleman friend because- she lot"es ;~:p~~:~.-I;n~u:a~o;;e~o~u:ilirl~:~ ;iar;e, ~;~rn:Sk~ a~d ~t~J' ~'o~~'
.R. A; Clark at the-garage. M7tf ~~~~'s~O' is no great novelty in the benejit that I finall.y deci~ed to ~ry additio~nto th~nCi:: ::-Way~~, Ne~

them, I was not dlsappomted wlth b lea'
~i)e re~tlhs. I fo~nd relief _:a.lmost ~ou 'and each of you_ are hereby
lm,?-l~_dla_tely, and m ~ short tIme I notified that the _mayor and coun.
wa~ ciJ{ed. _ I haYe ~lIlce ~ee~ ~ree cil of _ the __ City of Wayne,
from kldn~y comptamt, and III _re_ Nebraska, will sit and meet
turn for thl~ perman~nt c~re, I h~ve_ as a Board of Equalization- 'at
recommen_ded Doan s a~I~~e: PI1I~ the City hall in_ the City of Wayne,



CORRESPONDENCE FROM,OUTLYIN6 POINTS IN WAYNE···COUNTY

~~~ wmsm:a. ~ - r"Wlttl relatlvcS at Mmneapolls, ~Iml1 'I \\<l.} from Colome, S -~ to Rems:'jb-:mess '1511or J1l Hosklll5 scve~ll Charles lensen of SIOUX Cit) ar- of their -"da:ght;;- Mn Ralpn~-
~+••+.....~+••-+ ..+ Ja~ ~~~a) 1l10~lltlg - 10., \\hcre she wl~teacb the ~-omlng- -da~~ of last \.\cek, rncd lor a da,'s \lSIt--Wlth hU--Sls. Clark._ __

~J-. lIBS. B-!~.~_ .. te:t:d~f*~ ~OI~S~~~I::l[lt:ele~:~~~:~~:~O}~f~~~t~~C~;~hl:~~~~:~~7Qfinff;\~~t~:~~~u~~~~;~~~~~V~1t~ :~~ :;~~ee~~d-Pt~ill\O~~lks~~ur;I~~ an~1~M~~dJ:l~;;·:;uc~t~~:. ;~~ ---
-~'. Editor of "the WUUlide depart-" , • • I ,. ' h h M H - d' ' "-.~ I t1 'Zed t .Iurda)· mornmg tor a few days VISIt .Mr« \\ A Spmden and her 515· lurday to \¥-ednesday. '.Wlt er sister. ~ rs aase. an }'Ir~ \V-alter Carlson and daugllter- -
~.::-:~::,;D~h:Un:~1L r::;":u:.• \\ltl1 friends III 2\Ia01S011 ter'ln~law, MISS HamC"t Spmden, of ,I' -\ugust Zlcmcr on 1'hur~day pur· I the Raash famille-;;, untIl Saturday ~Ir ~r1d :\lrs It. I Hausman and-
~~. ttrlpUODS OD-d~.NBewllh ma.y be --.¥.&:lud _Mrs. FHJ \\relblc.alld ht~ "Doon. 10, returned to thel-!" home eh<J~ed of the Be.hmer Implement AW.... children 3fe c:-'dmpll1g at Cr:sta:llake

c-.:::,~ +paid to bar. • tie daughter Irene ana Mr W:llteTjo:.\r,:mda) afternoon, aiter ha\lng H:-Il:ompau), a Ford car, I WAAI:IFIELD thiS \l:eek
_ ': + Iloffman, autoed to ~llger Sunday Ited almost a \\eek with the formersj Re\ !lfr Aran and family w~re: + + + + .. + ++ •• + •••+ + + The Beehes l'i)berg-s, and Hoog- -~--

;;;: _ , . afternoon to \I~lt rclatl\'es. . parents, Mr and Mes. Frank Car- pa.;;sengers to \Vayne on Monday. ELLA SB!lLLINGTON • ner! returned- Tue~da.. tram a two
~ Martin Weyerts \-I;as Itl Norfolk Mrs Richard Hale left hfondav penter. lTOattend'Chautauq'ua 'I. EdItor of the Woefielifdi:9IW~~k:s"-o'utmg In Coiorado, whIch

:~':;.....C' Wednesday for her home at Gresha.m, after se';~ ~flsses Belle and Nan \Vooiridgel Workmen are bus;r; gettmg the + partmllntt, fs authoru.ed to aeeept. :hcy made b) automobIle They
,:;~ Born, to Mr. and.:Mrs. Elmer Rad. eral week"" \lslt With her parents'lo.f Evanston, Ill, arm'ed m Wm-!ncl'I bank bUIlding ready for oecu-I. new 8ubllenpt1oll1l IUId reDewals. +ll0und the roads III good conomon,
~rd,a-hoy,M""6n-uay;-A"llgllst-24.- M/';..and-:.M-ts..:R.Jl.Qdg~o.JI-,---- sld:_Sulldav to be the guests of!pam::y on September I .++~+.+ •• +••••+.+ had excellent luck with th~lr

~ Born, to Mr. aud Mrs. Wilham Frank L. Mettlen and daUg~tert~~ae;;a~ou~~~~:'n~nl~t:;S;;-a~o:~~e\-M""t,-Pn'ss-of--Wmslde, w~f-l!--Joe Bellon ha.d..htsllarn_de~ro)ed :::::iv and
elljo)ed the trip

-----=--.. Ehlers, a boy, Sunday, August 23 ~llss Gladys, and MISS Clara trrye'llted here before and h d lanG sons ,\ere guests at the Aron 11'1 fire Sunday -.

== ~ Mrs Glen Gr~en of Hoskins, '115- ~~t~~~~ ;~:):~a:tr~~~~aaftcrnoon man) fnends' a\t' ttla e home OHr Thursday last f' W \V E\ans return~d Friday Sa~~rrd:;af~~·~he~~g~~~;I~~onR~~~
.---=. ted at the M,arttttl home: Tuesday. Mrs Dyer. mother of R. Hand l1r and 1I1rs. Ge?rge Pfeiffer re-' ha~e-;~~z~~;~r-I~~~~~~f~~v\~~~ l}lght from a tnp to Chicago IIsland alter -a \ ISlt \\rth the latter's

_ FranK: Welb1e-and Henry Krieger Waltet' Morro\\ dll~d at the borne of turned from a week s VISit With -rela- d ~ f lk F d Sevent:r"thrce hundredths of an parent<:, :Mr and Mrs. Lev.LS Ring.
~utoedt(L~r. Neo, (ast Thurs- her son '\Taite: thiS mornmg fromltl\CS at Plall1vle\~, last Tuesday af-I tOt to. or 0 on rl a.. mch of ram fell here last mght I The\ expect to return m about a

day mftrttntles mCldent to old a e ternoon The) are now packmg theIr 1 I-ohn Stras",er of Tekamah, was III r' I month to take up theIr residence
_ Walter Mdntyre IS visltm at tho g goods, and WIll Jca\'e \\"mslde for t~e \IHage from Fnda\ to Sundav ~trs \\ \\ Evans I~ m Cumber-I :\fr Allsen gOlOg Illto partnershl '
~ - Peter Saker hom~ sooth of ~Inslde MISS Ruth Fetze; of Pender, was theIr new home <it Berslau, Neb"lot laq week, .IS!tlllg rtlends land 10. thIS week. \Isltlng her With Frank Oak. p

side an arflval m \\ mSlde Saturday next Thursda, '\h<:ses \gnes Zutz and Martha sisters. ! MISS Edla CoIltns left thiS morn_-=-_ HOllard Nea • has been \t' Sick evellERg, and WIll he. a guest ot MISS Among those \dlO attended the: \\ !!ller of :\orfolk, \\cre guests aJ ~llsses Esther and Emma Han- 111llg ror Omaha, wr a bnef \lSI! wltb
--=~ the past week kt IS better it thIS Ruby Reed nntl! Wednesday morn-I \\"a)ne chautauqua from \VI1ISIUe Irhe -\ron home o\cr Tuesday son spent Saturd,n and Sund\a wlth, rclames Tomorro\\ she '"'Ill be
_~v.!fItmg' mg )'Iol1da' afternoon \\ere the fo11o\\" I ::Ifr Stockton at :Xorfolk, pla)r;d Omaha fnends ! IOm",d b\ \T,~~ E..the:Hoogner, and

--= - Mr and' Mos A C Lantz and l\fr and ~frs I 0 Brown, Mrs Img Mrs Lute ~1Jller !l-lrs Hanna ,\lth the Behmer brothers' orchestra :Mr. and Mrs Albert \Vcndell andlg-o to Holdrege to attend the Lu.
famll; autoen to \Va;ne Tuesda} Martini and daughter Rose autoedl :1artJnl ~fr", J 0 Brown, )'1rs lat Osmond last Fnda) e\Cnlllg son Onl1le are V1sltlng relatl\Cs and,ther league state comentlOn. MI~s

g to Wayne Sunda) e\emng to hear-,.Frank Pernn, :\flOl E B Hender-' Tohn Pofahl IS seemg actne ser- tnends at Essex IColhns WIll g1\e a naper on "Young
--=- ,e\~;I~: Rose Martini retumed from ;;~t ~a,B~)'le'$ lecture at the chau~ 15011 :lnd son RI\"'~ell and ~llss Caro- '\ICe m the RIchard "'Inter estbhsh- QUite a. num,ber of .our people' People and Chnstl~n ChantY." and
, he'r VISIt at Randolpli \Vcdnesday q lIme D)sart ,men! ~lI1ce Thursda) of last \\eek attemled tne \\ 0 \\. PIClllC atl:\1 ,s Hoogne, '1\ III ~mg a "'010 .-

evelling. gC;b~~~esO~~:re~~~n~~~ a~:~en;)B \V~rdhrece1\ed A[onda) from Enc Fred lli1l~r all J.fond:J) amoed Ponca vesterda) -

Mrs Fred Enckson entertamed havlUg been called
l

there on acco~:t1p~lre; ~ \\)e~~n; :a~sltnJ~~e:rs~e;,r :\frs George Parchen to Hadar, Mrs August FIscher and children I CABROLL.
the Country dub \V~dnesda)' af~ of the serious illn "'S of h s broth r I hg h f g .' \\here she hoarded the tram tor are home from an extended 5ta) Ill, ~r E L
ternoon. Fred C 1 e i:ase~het b:~~~hatr~~at~e~~~~~Ci:~~::Bone<:teeL St LaUl5~\Itlt her sIster \Nt~~~Tu~~~~~.a;;e~~~~ a Wa\ne

- MISS Ruth Fletcher. returned from :\ftsses Mary \Vllhams and Sadu~ Saturday he \\as sttll UllconsclOUS, Harry Ziemer a former Hoskms Misses Anna and HIlda Gchrk~ Paul \\"land of Port \\'a~hlngton.
~ her V!Slt at SIOUX City Wedntsday Thomas dro\e o\er to \VlTI$lde I bllt was reported conSIderably bet-I lad, 1~ saId to be a candIdate for and brother EdwJn are "lSltmg re1a_ O. spent the \\eek end III Carroll.
~mommg__ - -_~__~1,!lUrsday_mo~mll~he1'et~e)' ~5_lter Monday :~~~~~~.supenntendencyofDaw-ttvesatBancroftthls\,,-eck _ ~h5S Hilda Bartels came up to
_ .... Mr. and Mrs. I. D. ~ruggtr were Ited }It. the Mclntyre borne ior a: M.rsElmer DownerrecelVed- w-ord I _ - "Leslie Johnson who \Islted hiS Carroll tram "-avne Saturday even-
~~ III Wayne. between trams Wednes- short time. ~ \Vednesday evemng that herJ 13IanChe -A -'I'rowbndge O't'""PageT unde, Le\\ls Ring, and family, re· mE • •

day tlJornmg. Mrs. M Kelly of WatcrlOO;-Io brother, !£nc Baird WIll be able to I left for her home Fnday evcnlOg. turned Saturdav to Des Momes. ~I J H c:. h - d d h -
- - Harole{ McIntJ!"r:e is at: the S!!!!!. was ~Jl arn\al m ~nslde last Fn~, return from the h~sPJtal m a fewl~~er S~ndmg a \\eek at the Geor~e Re'f"l S Sto~e D D of Alton ta~q~a at W~~~~ ~:~e:dae \t

au
•

Miles home thU:f::ee,~, trying to hold day mornmg, and \\ill be a guest_w-'Idars.- ThiS )oung man and his rel- ~Ht orne 10, occupied the~~bYt~nanpurptf"lTo-un;--- __ .~_-_ ) a er-
down hIS ftrst Job. the E. 'V. Cullen home for two or atIYCS have had a hard siege and we Katheljn Matthe\\s left Saturday Sunda m' d

--- Mr. and Mrs. Albert BronZinskl three weeks. Iare all glad that he IS recovennglmomu:lg to spend a week vlsltmg y ormng an evenmg. Jame: Smntan y,~s a \Vayne.V1S_
and son ~vere guests in the Wdham InvItations are out announcing from hts aCCident so well ,relatnes at Tekamah, before the Mrs. Hen~' Bartels and' chikl~en Itor Wednesday afternoon of last

~anke-hllfM---Su~___ ~ n~iage of MISS LiZzie Drea~1 RelatIVes of Mrs. Cherry received 'I opening of school. went to Winslow, Saturday,.to VISit week. .
MISS Vesta Thomas of CarroU, IS ger and Mr.-Phlhp~nei'.Ttiurs~ word Sunday that Dr. Cherry was ::\f!",s Anna ?o.lJl1er of Meadow the ~nner's brothers and sisters. \fr and :\irs L A. M~son \Islted

viSiting her frIend.. Miss Do ha. day afternoon, September 3 at the ivery much better We are all glad Gro\e, teacher m dlstnct No ~9T -----Mrs. McD---.Ooald and children Oil Mr :\-fason s parents at \\ a}-"lte Mon-
- man, for a few days. •. • c _. Ito hear the good ne'l\s The mquir- "as m the tillage between trams Falls CItv are en)o)mg a \lSlt at da)'- mornmg. - - _
~.uti.u;~nd-~1lgal Frank L. Mettlen and daughter, les made In the past few weeks re- Saturday rnormng ~ the home of the former's uncle, LeVlI Mrs Beryl. Larson and her inend,

motored to \Vayne--smrdaY--t'LJll:: 1I1IsSlJI-aovs,-MlsS"Helen-R:hemUSi ...garrnng the doctor's health only :\fr. and :\-lrs. Ed Moratz, Mrs. Dilts 1'Irs. Ree-d ot Pilger. \\ere Randolph
tend the chautauqua 11m'd--M~mme Graef autoed t~ I partly shp\\ed the fnendshlp feitfo~ ltugust Deck, and Gus DeCL\\'CH. 1fr_at!!! Mrs ---!' E Lundahl and \lSltOl'S Fnda). .

Theodore Hebere. of Hoskms, \'IS- Wayne We-diies~oon tolhlm and Mrs. Cherry rn Wmsl<le busmess pa"-sengers to \Va)ne Sat· Ellen were o\e. Sunday~iSitors En Mrs Hem:)' Trau~em 01 }V~n-_
Ited Illtb hiS father, H. Heberer,lhear the Cavaliers. - ------.J~lmty.. urda) afternoon last. the Frank Carlson home at Hart- s)de \Islted at the Ed Trautwern --
Wednesda) afternoon. ),lrs Lass and twm bo)S Elmer) AmotTg--tJ!Qse 'I\ho autoed to- ).lrs A. H. Owens and three chll- mgton home last \\eek

A son was born thls momlUg to Iand Ehm of \\ Isne1'. Neb, 'are 'IS~ I \Vavne TuesdaYarrel'ftQ~~~ardren of Carroll, ",ere guests at the • ::\.Iiss Frances 1fltchell IS at home \dam FIggllls OT :\[orton :\fills,
Mr. and Mrs Gus K-ruger, IlYlngllung \\Ith the Adam Pfeiffer and the Riner sisters and MISS fIumm\!t. tthe\\s home from Thursday to t~om an extended .. ISlt near RaleIgh 10 IS \bltmg hiS C-Ott»lll. :\frs. Eliza
sout11\\cst of \Vinslde !FfltZ Nieman families and otherland the lecture by UeI \V-Lamkl1l, Saturday ~~..:_ ~ D \\Ith her sIster 'frs Thomas Shirts, thiS week

Misses Emma and Anna:lfid Mar- relatives III thiS \Iclmty. I"ere the toll0'l\lllg C C Brown A...BaldwlDofOmaha,~~~n~ )'frs LOUleTJitanddau~hterBe_
tha BrollzlUskl Spent Sunday In the I Messrs Clarence Re\\ Juhus Fred Schroeder and four Sisters, Mr llllg the Oxwald Acel)lene company, The \\ ake-HeTiI ual1-team--w-a-s--. ~tr!.ce of Randolph \'blted Ine~ds at
EmIl BronZluskl home. I Schmode, ~1Jss Carolme Dysart,' and 1\frs. Harrv Tldnck, Mr and! oi Chicago. \\as lU. the 'lilliage the feated by the Randolph team on the Carroll Thursda) afternoon

'----- and MISS Gertrude Motson 'autoed! ::\frs Fred \ Bnght, Mr and Mrs greater part ot last '\eek. hom~ grounds las1 Fnday-by-a"Score Gordon ),IcKellue \~S _\~orking_
_ :1>11 er alltoed to \Vms~~di~l~\ of, . to attend the chautauqua IFra~k L 1 ettlen. and Mrs K. D. Ernest, Eddie, and Edna Frevert of 3 to 2 f Iat the George Sno'l\den home :\fon- --

t g , t -f d Y- a -I F-rlday and Sunda) e'l enmgs ! of near \Va)ne, \Islted their grand- ':-'llss ':-'fmllle Lundahl returned to da\ and Tuesday ot thiS \-\ eek


